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PREFACE

TEMPERANCE RALLYING SONGS, is our contribu

tion to help the cause along. Prohibition and Gospel

Temperance work are well provided for; also many good Cam-

paign Songs are herein found. Our chief desire and aim,

however, has been to secure a good selection of enjoyable and

enthusing temperance music, suited to the wants of Temper-

ance Organizations and home singing.

We trust that "Rallying Songs" will be found both

suggestive and inspiring, and much good will result from

their use.

PUBLISHER.

Copyright, 1888, by Asa Hull.



TEMPERANCE RALLYING SONGS.

Priscilla J. Owens.
Vote as you Pray

1. Gather and band for the right, Strengthen us, Lord,with Thy might
;

2. Wine is the curse of the soul, Bit-ter the dregs of the bowl,

f-
-^ -^ -^ -^ -^ #^'^1^

^^i^^^^^^^JE^^fe^
E - vil still grows with delay. Christians should vote as they pray.

Seel they are glowing and red, Tinged with the blood they have shed.

w. ^=«=^-y u u
f^T .JS-s--^
*E=K =i=b= ^^^ i==^

t^^S^I
=t=t^

Chorus.

Vote 1 t'ote ! vote as you pray !

Christians should vote as they pray, as they pray,

^ .—^ -^^^-f- -^ -m^ -^ ^ -^ H*- i*- i*- -!*- i
*-

*^^M^^m^J=^=U^i^^^
Rail..

Christians should vote as they pray.

3 Vote ! let your actions attest 4 Tempted, yield not to despair;
Care for the ones you love best; Vote with a hope and a prayer ;

Vote! while a thought of your home Parties for once must give way.
Strengthens your heart to o'ercome. Christians should vote as they pray.

COPYRIGHT, iS BY ASA HULL,



4 Victory at Last.

Lanta Wilson Smith. Asa Hull.

m^^=^^A^=S3=S^^
1. The bat - tie- cry is sound-ing

2. With shoulder touchinfr shoulder

That tells a foe is near

;

Press on - ward in the fray
;

m^^ Pff^Ei~rT^^g- i £ E P-

^^mi-H^^^d^^d^
A foe that brings de-struc-tion

And shrink not in the con - flict

On all the heart holds dear.

Tho' dan - gers mark the way.

r^^g^^g^^^=H=#^l^!^^it

^^4zj^jLJUa_^^-J-^-f^
From moth-ers, wives and chil-dren

God bless the temp'rancear -my,

^ ^i^gj^ ^

A cry of sor-row comes
God speed the cause of right,

N fe^^^^^^m 3=^
O save our stricken homes.

Of wis-dom, truth, and might!

^E

Re - claim the wand'ring lov'd ones

God send us men of cour-age,

1^—I—1^ s i :t^z :fc=§= m» w '̂

Chorus.

^^^V ; i J ^irt^=ti
Then rouse, ye men of val - or, Be stead -fast, firm and true

^^m
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY ASA HULL.



Victory at Last.

^sm V IS N
I

Ritard. ^

Tho' long and fierce the bat - tie, The vie - t'ry is for you

Lanta Wilson Smith

Spirited.

Labor On.

Male Voices. J. H. Tenney.

1. Friends of temp'rance, while we labor, Let us loud-ly, sweet-ly sing,

2. Hear ye not sad voi - ces pleading . O, once more the strife re-new !

3. La - bor on, be firm, be faith-ful Li the cause of truth and right

I 1
f^f^^~-^f^-H4=h^H^

"f-j^^^-rV-^N^^^^Ti^^FH^P^
Songs that breathe of strength and courage, Songs that hope and joy shall bring.

Know you not that souls are dy - ing ; There is earnest work for you !

Save the fall - en, cheer the lone - ly. Fill the world with joy and light.

W-^

Chorus.

p^ p M* -"f=f^i-t^fci=^4^p^^̂ -.
Rit.

La - boron, nor flag nor fal-ter Till the fate-ful strife is past
;

Rit.^ —

^

^^^^^N^"#? i=j^ ^«
^

Tempo.

La -bor on, re -ward a-waits us, Vic - to - ry and rest at last!

Tetnpo. IN u IFi=i^^^#£=Sl^g=t;ff^^^^^^
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY ASA HULL.



What are You Sowing.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman

1. Are you sow- ing the seeds that will give you

2. Are you sow- ing the thoughts that are ho - ly,

J. H. Tenney.

A fruit-age of

The deeds that are

-r
f-

, r-—g-—-p—g—

f

=5

—

^-^ V —b—Ui—t?—ti^' u r

r f iJtq-g—jt—g:M^ :==t2

joy and of peace ? Or scatt'ring the germs that will bring you
wor- tliy and pure? Or liv - ing a life that for - ev - er

Chorus.

*J * _ u_t ;ii -> /~\i. ...i,_i JA sor- row that nev- er will cease? Oh, what are you sowing,my
A har-vest of pain will en- sure?

peace and of glad - ness. Or sor -row e - ter - nal

3 Are you sowing the seeds that will blossom
In golden and beautiful grain ?

Or planting but thorns and but thistles.

To gather but thistles again ?

4 Are you sowing to reap in the future
The Christian's eternal reward ?

Or but to be banished forever

From Jesus, your glorified Lord ?

COPYRIGHT, l888, BV ASA HULL,



Saloons Must Go.
Edgar Paok.

J, Moderate,

1. The pro - hi - bi - tion host have come, And they have come to stay
;

2. We hear the sound the land around, O'er mountain, dell, and plain
;

^^t^ ^^ , % %-
t^¥=ft ^^t^^m ^?e4 e^ ^-^ 'cU ^

^m at ^ ^ 1=^3
'Tis ter - ror to tlie friends of rum, We're gaining ev - ery day.

They're coming, and the woods are full. From Texas un - to Maine.

^^dl JJ \JI Jl ^d^ m^^
Chorus—a littlefaster.

They're marching in, just hear the din,What is it all a - bout ?

They're say-ing so sa-loons must go, The pro -hi - bi - tion shout

^^ *.t -t f -^.f ^ f . .^'~:i

Saloons must go 1. . . Saloons must go !. . . Saloons must go I

must go ! must go ! must go !

3-
.

.
4-

From California's sunny clime, " Fall in, fall in," we're bound to win,

Along Atlantic's coast. We'll gather for the right
;

'Tis wonder how they grow so fast. For honest men, and men of steel,

The prohibition host ! Are wanted for the fight

!

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY ASA HULL,



Edgar Page.

Solo or Quartette.

Straight for Prohibition.

:.t=d=

f=r=^^ m
. . T

1. I' or years, with our po- lit - est bow, We've brought our big petition,

2. Wemalvcno sale, or buy, or trade. Or olh- er vile con - di-tion,

3. Long planks and proniis-es have failed To bet- ter our con - di-tion,

J J^^m^^m
r f r ' ' i. r ' T f r

But now we walk up to the polls, And vo^e for Pro -hi - bi

But al- ways vote just as we pray, Right straight for Prohi-bi

We've found that on-ly bal-lots count To bring us Pro - hi - bi

tion.

tion.

—f—r^ ;•
1*- P—r* « S 1^—r? F P ^

Chorus.

«*

—

i-

$
I

=4= m
We'll vote. We'll vote, and vote for Pro - hi - bi

We'll vote, we'll vote,

S3: ^^^^^ ^=f=^ Igi mfi-^—s;

pr^^ =*==J:
^^ ^ f J^*

Yes ! we will walk up to the polls. And vote for Pro - hi - bi-

-*-r* ? i--^-^ « ^ *-lH*-

tion.

4 For " boodle " we are not at work,
For office or position,

But we are putting in our best

For /e^a/ Prohibition.

5 And, brother, we are bound to win.

Just heed the kind monition
;

Come up, and give your autograph
For Ri^ht and Proliibition.

COPYRIGHT, 18 BY ASA HULL.



Priscilla J. Owens.
The Danger Signal.

G. Froelioh.

jM^j^^^mM^
1. Stop! stop the train ! I see a - head The dan -ger- sig - iial shine,

2. O pause, young man, I see a - head The bar-room windows glow,

=fcr=tE^E^ SEfeWi^- :^P=

m^0^^$^^^^
And wliere that light is gleaming red, There's trouble on the line.

And where that light is gleaming red, Death and de - struction show.

^^=m ^tM- ^ iiH fe

Chorus.

fm^^^s^^m
Put down the brakes! the warning heed; Remember, friend and stranger,

O turn thy steps, the warning heed ; Remember, friend and stranger.

m-
i*-m^-

r=f̂ ^dm^M
That all a - long the rail-road line The red light sig-nals dan-ger.

That where the bar-room windows shine, Their red licrht signals danser.

m D̂^ a^mm^mm^^^^
3 O may it warn thee not in vain ;

Alas ! that crimson light

Has glanced on many a bloody stain.

Wild wrath and deadly fight.

Chorus—O turn thy steps, etc.

4 Then stop the train in time, turn back
The warning signal heed

—

Before thy home is all a wreck.
Before thy heart shall bleed.

Chorus—O turn thy steps, etc.

COrVRIGHT, l888, BY ASA HULL.



10 We'll Triumph By^and-by.
Ida Scott Taylor. Asa Hull.

1. The dawn is sure- ly

2. The Temp'rance call is ring-ing

3. Our hearts with hope are boundin

breaking A - cross the darkened sky,

A - wake and hear the cry !

Our zeal shall nev

^^^m^^^^^^m
The world to zeal is wak- ing,

Come on with prayer and sing-ing,

Oh, hear the words re - sounding :

We'll tri - umph by - and
We'll tri - umph by - and
We'll tri - umph by - and

-by!
-by!
-by!

^^^^^^^^^^m
From zone to zone our na-tion. With ar - dor from on high.

Come on, nor wait the mor-row, To ban-ish sin we'll try
;

We'll work with love un - ceas-insr The fall - en to re - claim.

^
I

*^^&-- Z "Z Ci=^bg=3:

Ritard.

ii^^^^^i^^i^
Will fight the rum li - ba - tion. And tri - umph by - and - by !

Our faith shall sing thro' sor - row, We'll tri - umph by - and - by !

Each day our faith in - creas-ing. And con-quer in His name.

Chorus.

i^=^^igdid^^^
We'll tri-umph, we'll tri-umph. we'll tri-umph by - and- by !

We'll tri - umph by - and-by, by-and-by! by-and-by !

COPYRIGHT, I BY ASA HULL,



We'll Triumph By-and-by. 11

We'll tri-iimpli, we'll tri-umph, we'll tri-umph by - and-by !.

We'll tri - umph by - and- by, by-and-by ! by-and-by !

M4NM=g=g^iij. i g 1

1

i m̂^
Mrs. E. C. Webstek.

Oh, Come and Join us.
J. H. Tenney.

^ m̂=m,^jâ ;ii=^̂ ^^iB^
1. We meet with joy and gladness, A lov - ing Temp'rance band

;

2. The sun-light streams around us. The flow'rs are strewn a- long
;

3. Our cause is grand and no- ble, We're working for the right;

^ ^±d$i
iSd I f-z^^^"^

^IJ J j_J;^s^Lt=j^h^^-^
k-

^

i

With kind-ly words of greet-ing, Ex - tend the wel-come hand.
Our pathway teems with pleasure. And cheerful is our song.

To save from woe and ru - in, We'll strive with aU our might.

w44J^
F

^-#^43=fe£=l i
Chorus.

Oh, join us, com-rades, Come sign the pledge, the pledge to-day :

Oh, come and join us, com-rades. Come sign the pledge to - day

^g^p^=F-g-g±-M- i f '[ f F
-3-

)ur march is on - ward, And bright shall be the way...
<"or we are marching on - ward, _

, ^ -^ ^ -^ • ^ 3^ -*!- -m- ^ -M ^^"^^^m

1
^ \ I H, I

I
1^ U—i-S^—j* "

COPYRIGHT, j888, BY ASA HULL.



12 Marching on to Victory.

Asa Hull.

1. We're marching on an army strong, We're marching on to conquer wrong
;

2. With banner bright, and cheerful song. We've come to help the cause along
;

3. Where duty calls we'll quickly go, And in God's strength we'll smite the foe

^s ^#^tei-^#fe^NM^£i^

n,K N ^^^E^^^^pi^
In the temp'rance cause we are firm and true,And there's room in the ranks for you.

In the temp'rance war we will valiant be, Till our land from the curse is free!

Let the trumpet sound, let the strife begin. Never yield to the monster sin !

^^^^^m^m
Chorus.

U U ' ^ >

iAife^^^^^^^^ ^•gr ^ ~?-^-rr
We're march - - ing a -long. We are march - - ing a

march-ing a-long, march-ing a-loiig, march-ing along, we are
•-^ ^^SEE ^m 1(5=:

^ iULJ J- i-d-=i^^^
-^ N :^

Tjr
long. A loy - al temp'rance ar - my, Marching on to
march-ing a-long !

J / J J ;-^̂ =m
vie - to - ry, Marching on to vie - to - ry with ban-ner and song !^^^^^^^^m

COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL,



Rev. E. A. HoFFiMAN.

Rescue the Erring. 13
J. H. Tenney.

1. What can we do for the lost and the per-ish-ing, Go-ing, a-las! without

2. What can we do for the souls that are slighting Him, Counting unholy the

3. What can we do for the troui)letl and sorrowing, And for the heart-broken

k i# • k=i* I* • I*

j: H*—'-^H*-

fW^^^'^fW
^5±

1^4
i

k g-l ^ g

feS= ^i^^^^ ^^^s=t^
1

hope to the grave ? We can but pray for them, weep o ertliem, plead with them,
blood that He gave ? We can but fol-low, and gen-tly en-treating them,
chil-dren of men ? We can but pity them, love them,and comfort them,

I U g—

^

i h ^^—r r >-ir w ^̂ m^
g i^

^E i:
=j=

Chorus.

^^^^^^-33=^=:^
I

Tell tliem that J?- sus is might-y to save. Rescue them, rescue them.
Point them to Je - sus, the might-y to save.

Lead them to Christ, the Re-deemer, a - gain.

^m^-rrr^i^±̂1
^ g

f^^=i^4M̂ . ^£?^^-3S i 3E 3^^
rescue the erring ones, Bring them to Jesus, and He will re-ceive; Rescue tliem,

^± piP#4^J=M^iJi^^ipig^Hz

^^^i^ji^^^j-fiffa^E»
rescue them, rescue the fallen ones, Bring them to Jesus, and He will forgive.

N. ,-_ ^ ^

-t^
COPYRIGHT, 18S8, BY ASA HULL.



14 The Lost is Found.

Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. J. H. Tenney.

1. In the broad way Christ is seek-ing Souls by sin en - slaved

2. Christ on spir-its bruised and bleeding Pours the oil di - vine
;

3. Christ in tones of sweet per-sua-sion Pleads for all to come

!

m^^-^^44 m ^£=^

y77-r7 î^ii^f^4?=J^=Hi^i
He the word of power is speak - ing, And the lost are saved !

Gives what hun-gry souls are need -ing, Cheers with words sublime !

Yea, with pit - y and com -pass -ion Brings the wand'rer home.

h"F'[ [
[i[ [ F F i F F F.L#

Chorus.

fc2 UJJ-^ij^4Md^i J ; ti^w=i-^

Seraphs ! tune your voices to a joy profound, Ileav'n with earth rejoices

hviF i i I' f^rtf^^^pfUM^
P I / J J j j j- i^d

for the lost is found ! Seraphs! tune your voices to a joy profound !

h h J

^=^,-rf^JjLljU-^^L^^ m̂—^

^-j J i ^^^i^^=j^r^
Heav'n with earth re - joic - es for the lost is found !

g
r

F J4l=Mii^
COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL,



On to Meet the Foe. 15
Words and Music arranged liy Asa Hull.

1. On, brothers, on, to meet the foe that we ab-hor ! Rise and put your
2. On to the res-cue now be-fore it is too late

;
Let us save a

3. Strike for'the homes where peace does never enter in ; Strike for the

s
^^ ^^^ f=^-^^01

ar - mor on, and hast - en to the war
;

com - rade from so ter - ri - ble a fate
;

man - y souls that you may help to win
;

Nev - er dare to

Death may be His
Strike for love of

^
-> 5

—

if B k ^-H;

^^^ta^^^i
think that your fighting days are o'er, Un-til the bat- tie's won.
por - tion, if we the mor-row wait ; So fill the ranks to - day.

right, and a-gainst the pow'r of sin. And God shall nerve the arm.m^ e^eeS 1^^^w ^=^-

Chorus.

GIo - ry, glo - ry hal-le - lu - jali I Glo - ry lial - le-hal - le - lu - jah !

^^f^#^##^^ipgm

w
Glo - ry, glo- ry hal-le - lu-jah! Our cause is marching on.

mr T =e=^=F» ^M



16 Beacon Lights are Shining.

Eliza M. Sherman. S. J. Vail.

1. Starting from the cra-dle t'ward the grave be-low, Treading in the

2. Let us learn by oth-ers, shape our lives a-right ; O -pen wide our

3. Note the rock where many stumbled in the night, Trusting not the

^=$—$'m >-^—

^

V \tf V -k i^ w

f^̂
iiE^=^-^=j^ ^^

foot-prints made so long a - go ; Do we note the land-marks
win -dows, let - ting in the light; Im - i- tate the no - ble,

bea - con, heeding not its light ; Ev - er to the watch-tow'r

H* gii^ i^s^^ g=a^E -!• m—=

—

m-

^^^^^^liy^^N^^^
all a-long the way ? Do we stop to gath-er wisdom day by day ?

cop-y, too, the brave, From our beacon tow-er send a light to save,

turn a watchful eye. Thou shalt gather wisdom as the days go by.

m ~-^-[^—f- mU U- k ->-ir- ^'-n^=^=T
Chorus.

^^ ^=. i^^ii^^3^iS3EES£g
Bea-con lights are shining from the hills and tow'rs, An-gel voic-es

^E
U ^

pi^^^^i^^^^
^S:

call- ing in the dark-est hours! Let us heed the warn -ing.^J*- ;^ :U [^ U =i*=

COPYRIGHT, 1S8S, BY ASA HULL.



m^

Beacon Lights are Shining. 17

m^^^^3e
lest our feet should stray, Let us gath-er wis-dom all a- long the way.

1^6 jt ff
—1»-—b= *^^ P 1 '-^1^ I U fci ts fca i 1 h^ E \^r-:S?=1«r: -w u u

=p=l

^-1.
V-U-^

The Glad Good-bye
G. Froelich.

-^v—I

1^ , I - 1-

1. We bid a long and a glad good-bye To the wine-cup's luring glow,
2. What joy to know tliat our thralldom's o'er. And to feel that we are free

;

3. The mind enthroned by pow'r divine Now no deadly fumes shall cloud

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m^ -f^-^ -f^ -f^ -^ -it -^^i^^^i
m^^^m^^^^^=^

Its si - ren charms we'll ev - er fly, To its wiles we will re - ply :

The badge of ser-vi-tude that we wore Thrown aside for ev - er - more.
Farewell, thou treacherous cup of wine,We all in the shout combine-

^ - u r U I

Good-bye,.... good-bye, We bid a long good-bye
good-bye, good-bye. good-bye,

-*—*

—

^-r^—r—r—r-p*z

Good-bye good-bye, We bid a glad good - bye.

good-bye, good-bye.

BY ASA HULL.



18
Lanta Wilson Smith.

Dare to Say No!
Asa Hull,

f^^^^^
1. My friend, do you know that tlie tempt-er of souls Will fol-low wher-

2. Be-ware of the pleasures that lead you from God, Be-ware of the

3. For ev - 'ry temp-ta - tion a way of es - cape. The Lord in His

ik=^ m !iK=^

"^^^m^^m
ev - er you go?.. With art- ful de- celt he will urge you to sin,

wine's rud-dy glow ; Tho' offered by those you have trusted and loved,

mer - cy doth show ; He'll give you the strength to obey His command;

u—i*=

-r

Refrain.

^M^rt^^̂ d^^5^^^lg^ESEf^^^S£S^^EE^
J S • ' ' ' S

Stand firmly, and dare to say no ! Dare to say no ! dare to say
Stand firmly, and dare to say no !

H sin-ners en-tice thee,say " No!" Dare to say no !

H« ^ -^ 2^. ^^_^g^mnm^iM ^^ziztc
it=tt

dare to say no !

^m
Whether the tempter be friend or foe, Stand

1^ -u——S— 1^
:^

iE

firmly, and dare to say no !

Dare to say no !.

Dare to say no!.

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BV ASA HULL.
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The Loyal Legion. 19
Eev. J, Mbrvin Hull.

1. We are maiching onward clieerful and strong,We are fight-ing to de-

2. Now the cup of death ex-iilts in its reign, Untold thousands like a

3. Raise the standard, then, in East and in West, For our righteous cause let

^^trmt^

tm=H4^^^^p^:^^=^i^
stroy mighty wrong ; We shall conquer, too, tho' long be the fight,

fiend it has slain ; But when loy - al hearts re-spond to the call,

each do his best ;
" On to vie - to - ry !

" our watchword shall be

H [ [ [ E'F rn
Chorus.

t=^=t^=fm^^^^E -̂

For we trust in God, He helps the right. On- ward, for-ward.

Soon its cru - el throne shall sure - ly fall.

Till our na - lion from the curse is free.

^^ F=ft-F-H^^^=Bi^^
fi=iM^^h^^m^^ m̂m

strong in the right. Lift the ban-ner ho - ly and bright ; On to

1 1_| ^ ^ 1
L

vie- to-ry ! cheerful and strong Rings the watch-word as we march along

!

COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL.



20
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

the Good we may be Doing.

J. H, Tenney.

1. Earth is not all • joy and sunshine, There are hearts oppressed with woe;
2. You can cheer some wea-ry pil - grim, Journey-ing a - long life's way,
3. Go thou with a hap - py spir - it, Go thou with a cheer-ful smile,

^"!T^

m

And with words of peace and comfort To these sad ones you may go ;

Comfort him, and help him on -ward To the home of ceaseless day;
To the homes of sin and sor - row, And the wea-ry hours be - guile

j=p=n===:i R=F \

1-

Duet.

g^E^^E^^^g^i^^
From the eyes, so red with weeping. You may wipe the tears a - way

;

You can tell the lost and sin - ful Of the Might-y One to save
;

For the lit - tie words of com- fort, And the kind-ly deeds of love,

^

^^m^^^^^m
You may make their lives, so shadowed, Glow with sunshine as the day.

Tell them how in great compassion For us all His life He gave.

Will these darkened earth-homes brighten As the Par-a- disc a - bove.

Chorus.^SM^P^^^
O the good... we may be do-ing 'Neath the cir - cle of the sun!

O the good cir-cle, the circle

COPYRIGHT, iSSSj BY ASA HULL.



the Good we may be Doing. 21

^̂^=3==^
^5*^ f=^i^

Blessed min - is- try of mercy ! Blessed deeds. . . . for Jesus done.
Blessed minis - try deeds,blessed deeds

gE ife#ig#^^f^^gig^igggi

Shout it through the Valley.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman, J. H. Tenney.

1. We're a no-ble band of soldiers. Coming to the fight
;

2. We will fight the dead-ly serpent, Break the tempter's snare,

3. Peace and comfort we will car - ry To the wea- ry hearts.

^^^^m
" No sur-ren-der " is our mot-to, Till we gain the right.

Ban - ish hence the ru- by wine-cup, Fruit of vin- tage fair.

Tell them of the Liv-ing Fountain, Which true life im-parts.

Chorus. Shout it thro' the valley ! Shout it o'er the plain !

f ^##^-^p^^#^r r r r T
Shout it thro' the val - - ley ! Shout it o'er the plain

!

val-lev, thro' the val-ley ! Shout it, shout it o'er the plain !

-t» b> b> P- s la La a »—i ?^^^
=r

^^^^sM
r^ r e-&^^ -

J i Jj !^

f^^ s=Mz

We are com - ing, com - ing, Shout the glad refrain !

We are com-ing, a no-ble band of sol-diers,
I I

t=t
ir-^
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9,9 Prohibition. What is it?

Rev. CiiAHLES W. Dennison. Asa Hull.

1. You see I'm a thorough temp'ranee man; The crimes and woes of the

2. If I knew a bak-er so bad-ly bold, That in ev - 'ry loaf of

3. If a but-cher I saw in the market street,Who murdered the people with

^"^ J^^^^^^^"^^^"^^
^^^^ r"f=f
i

:=Q^-:^ ^=^=f=T
world I scan, I pit - y its hard con - di - tion ;. .

bread he sold, Was ar - sen - ic - al glu - ti - tion ;..,

pu - trid meat, The in - fa-mous son of per - di - tion !. .

.

3-d- ri i i ~¥% s^ t

rT^i f ^
^^"^tj=?|p g [^1? c i:^pg=;

The fountains of wrong I'd forev - er dry, To stop the flow I would
I'd - veil him up with an i - ron door.Where he would peddle out

I'd j-/«//him where his stand would be sure. His bread all plain, and his

^^^piS^^^^^
f^^^^^^^^F ^ p

frt^^^-t=Z^-^ ^^^^sj-J^-^^^jfli
stop the sup -ply— And this is pro - hi - bi - tion.

death no more—And t/iis is pro - hi - bi - tion.

wa - ter pure—And this is pro - hi - bi - tion.
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Home, Sweet Home. 23
John Howard Payne.^ ^^

German Melody.

S^fEBE a^ESEj^
^ 'Mid pleasures and palaces tho' we may roam, j A charm from the

i Be it ev - erso humble, there's no place like home; (Which, seek thro' the

D. S. Be it ev - er so

Chorus.

skies seems to hal-low us there,

world, is ne'er met with else - - where. Home, home, sweet, sweet home!
^ Xm-^ ^^^^

humble.there's no place like home. (Use small note 2d time.)

2 An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain
;

Oh ! give me my lowly thatched cottage again
;

The birds singing gaily that came at my call,

—

Give me them, with the peace of mind, dearer than all.

3 I gaze on the moon, as I trace the drear wild,

And feel that my parents now think of their child:

They look on tiiat moon from their own cottage door.

Through woodbines whose fragrance shall cheer me no more.

Prohibition—

I

4 If I heard a serpent, hid in the grass.

Who stung ev'ry traveler certain to pass,

I'd curb his infernal ambition
;

An iron heel on his head I'd bring,

I'd crush out his life with its poisonous sting

—

And this is prohibition.

5 If I had a fold where a wolf crept in,

And ate up the sheep and lambs like sin,

I'd hold him in tight condition
;

I'd stop his howl liy choking his breath.

And save my flock by his instant death

—

And this is prohibition.

6 If I met a dog that was wont to bite.

Who worried my neighbors day and night,

I'd fix him by demolition
;

In spite of his waggings, his yelpings and tears,

I'd cut off his tail just back of his ears—

•

And this is prohibition,



24 Wave the Temperance Banner.
Ida Scott Taylok. G. Fkoeliuh.

Solo or Ch07-US. IVitk energy.

^ J" K^ ^ h J I I
K

1. Wave the Temp'rance Ijanner, Till its folds unfurled Stream in loy- al

2. Send the sound triumphant 'Cross from shore to shore, /^F<7-/<:'r rules the

3. Join ourno-ble ar - my,You are welcome, come; Take the pledge and

^i:Xi-^^=g
« *-

i^fS ^^^=E=f

^ .=J^ '^^^^^
col-ors O'er the drink-cursed world ; Banish rum for-ev - er, Nev-er
na-tion, Rum's long reign is o'er. Peace and joy a- bun-dant All the

keep it— Ban-ish wine and rum. Let your face be cheer-y, As you

^^^^^^^^3ig=§i=*
taste a drop, If you start to drinking, It is hard to stop.

world shall know ; Come, and join our ar - my, As we on - ward go.

march a - long ; Come, and do your du - ty. Help us fight the wrong

^m ^^^ ^V-^

^ \»
. . ,

U ^ ^
riur-rah! hur-rah ! Hurrah! we've join'd the band !

Hur-rah

!

hur-rah ! Iiur-rah !

sEi^ iii^ :U=^-

BAri'-Td--=^^E^. —
«i

—

—^-=^—

1

Hur-rah

!

Hur

1 ^ U
hur - rah !

rah ! hur - rah

r
1 - . r -p

We'll raise

=3=

our ban - ner high !

1
1

'

S
^'=^^T^=e==E=—^— ^^—

1
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Wave the Temperance Banner.

N K f

25^ ^P ^^SEE^
KingAl - CO- hoi shall nev - er stand—We'll conquer by - and- by

^.^ J" ,1* • ^—^

—

, I r r f , F-

f

p^^^^^3^ligfe^W^a^ HI
King Al - CO -hoi shall nev-er stand—We'll conquer by - and -by !

•\V. E. HiCKSON.

4-

God Speed the Right.
Music from the German.

Dhea
itpn

1. Now to heav'n our pray'rs ascending, God speed the right ; In a no-ble
2. Be that pray'r a - gain repeat- ed, Godspeed the right ; Ne'er despairing

'

' - '
I ! J > _, . J . > -^ E§^

J= :S=lt ^ ^^gy=
Duct.

f^^^^^ fE3^3E
cause contending, God speed the right ; Be our zeal in heav'n recorded,

tho' de-feated, God speed the right ; Like the good and great in story,

Nil 1 J >

With success on earth rewarded, God speed the right, God speed the right.

If we fail, we fail with glory. Godspeed the right, God speed the right.

'

^in=^=^=f- IS'
|j .

3 Patient, firm, and persevering, 4 Still our onward course pursuing,
God speed the right

;
God speed the right

;

Ne'er th' event nor danger fearing, Ev'ry foe at length subduing,
God speed the right

;
God speed the right

;

Pains, nor toils, nor trials heeding, Truth our cause, whate'er delay it,

And in heav'ns own time succeeding. There's no power on earth can stay it,

||: God speed the right.
:|| ||:

God speed the right.
;||



26 Sign the Pledge To~day.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

b take the pledge and sign it! A help - er it will be,

2. O take the pledge and sign it, While yet thy will is strong,

3. O take the pledge and sign it Be - fore the e - vil years,

To break the chain of ap-pe-tite, And let thy- soul go free.

Be - fore the tempt-er leads too far A -down the' path of wrong!
And shield thy soul from har-vest-ing A flood of woe and tears !

^ii^LM^^^^y^^
As -sert thy strength and manhood, And bid the tempt-er flee;

To - day, dear friend and brother. Thy downward steps re - trace.

For sure -ly as the tempt-er Shall gain a full con - trol.

feE^t^i^

^Eg

A slave to old King Al - co -hoi, O, nev - cr, nev - er be!
And save the fu - ture of thy life From sor - row and dis - grace.

Will come the dread and aw-ful doom—The loss of thy dear soul !

(g4LS_l C C^ m »-i-r F r—

r

i
»- *

Chorus. . ,

Then sign the pledge to - day, Then sign the pledge to - day
;
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Sign the Pledge To-day. 27

hiiUd ^̂
O, break the chain of ap - pe - tite, And let thy soul go free.

^m=^^^=U44=^^^^^m
Sound the Battle-Cry.

From " Bugle Notes," by permission. Words and Music by Wm. F. Sherwin.

1. Sound the battle-cry! See! the foe is nigli; Raise the standard high For the Lord;
2. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go, While our cause we know Must prevail

;

3. Oh ! Thou God of all, Hear us when we call; Help us one and all By Thy grace;

N##H#=Nf^^mfe^^
P ^^^^^^m&

Gird your armor on; Stand firm ev'ry one; Rest your cause upon His holy word.
Shield and banner bright, Gleaming in the light; Battling for the riglit We ne'er can fail.

^Vllen the battle's done. And the vict'ry won, May we wear the crown Before Thy face.

Rouse, then, freemen,come from hill and valley; Fathers,brolhers,carnest,brave and strong?

j ^1^^^Mf^-ft^rrff-rrplgz-pj

^ Jj iHIiiii^^
Onward, forward, all united, rally," Death to Alcohol," your battle-song



28
G. W. Arbuckle.

Our Ship of Slate.

m ^^ ^-^s ^^^
1. Launcli the ship of Pro -hi - bi-tion Out on Time's re-sist-less wave

;

2. A-ges long the world has waited For this trust -y " Shipof State;"

3. Who will man the no-ble ves-sel, Whocom-pose the gal-lant crew,

Fit her for her glorious mission, Human hearts and souls to save.

Swell our hearts with joy e-lat-ed, For she bears the na-tion's fate.

Who with pi - rate foe dare wrestle, Who will join the fearless few?

^«=rq=s

Chorus.

hJ: I'J^
jj=j'=hj=3

Cut the fet-ters I clear the way ! All's in good con - d

;ffi^-^-

^=>^ ^=^
i= i ^

E=f^ qs :z=M=

^^g^i|^i^^^i^%^N
Launch in these pro- phet-ic days The Ship of Pro-lu - Iji - tion.

m ^ WiP ^^^^
4 Chartered by the King of Heaven,

God Himself shall bear her through
;

'Mid dark storms she may be driven,

He can still the tempest, too.

5 Prohibition, then, we name her,

As we boldly launch her forth ;

Licensed wrong sliall never shame her,

Shipwrecked souls will feel her worth.
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Marian Proelich.

March time—briskly.

Be Up and Doing. 29
G. Froelich.

IT"
1. See! in - temp'rance is ad - vanc-ing, Fell de-struction leads the file

;

2. Stay them while, 'mid bitter wail- ing, Lives go out in sin and shame ?

3. In tlie field where hosts are fighting, Come and bold-ly take the lead
;

%
Ie^e^^EE fE^^EEf

^^^^^f^^^̂ ^^=km^^
Death di-rects its gleaming lances. Would ye stay your hands the while ?

Will ye, then, at dan- ger quailing, Fain renounce your brother'sclaim?

And the wrong of a - ges righting, Fight for God and man in-deed.

^^ ±Si Mw
Chorus.

zH=-4- E5^-^=F^=^-T !—^=^ J> J-j"b^"t"-T-—Cr"~tTTtr t -t- 1*

-*—

^

Up, be do- ing, hear the Mas - ter Call -ing from the ram-parts

Up, be do ing, hear the Mas-ter Call ing from the

(^Hr-^ L

=»

1t ^ ^ f 9 T-S- ^ -f=^
'

1 4=—t^ 1

• \\\
i

--I
1

1

m

high
; Know no fail- ure, no dis - as - ter,

ram - parts high ; Know no fail - - ure, no dis - as - ter,

E£ ^

^^^̂̂ P^ ^
Tem-p'rance be your ral - ly - ing cry.

=?z:

your rally - ing cry.

^FF fei^^ r • r-
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30 Ye Brave Merij to the Rescue!
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. J. 11. Tenney.

A - rouse

Throughout
Oh ! hast

ye friends of Je - sus, And bring these lost ones in !

the lands and countries, Where hu - man foosteps roam,
to the res - cue The fal - len ones to save !

fL : >m
11^^^ f=^^

s

Are they not all our brothers, The chil - dren of one Lord ?

There stalks a gi - ant e - vil De - spoil-ing wliat is fair,

The God of Heav'n is call - ing To all to take a stand,

^ -f ,^ ^ m giiS

Go, Christians, to re-claim them ; It is your Mas-ter's word.

That calls for men of pur-pose. Of ear - nest toil and prayer.

And in the fight with e - vil To lend a help- ing hand.

tf^\ f f hfr̂ ^ S1 rt r
Chorus.

f=^-:^E^^^g^ Jphi .. .}-^fmm
Ye brave men, to the res - cue ! The per - ish - ing re- claim!
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Ye Brave Men, to the Rescue! 31

eS S iL^ m^^^^3E^= i3SET
Reach out a liand to save them, In the Re -deemer's name.

Jl i
-D-^ *=P^ PP̂ 1

*-^^—g—r-

Shun the Cup.

A llegro anitnato.
Asa HtTLL.

-J^-J*^a ' ^-—-*' 1 1— ^ ^ :-(-

r—^ < ^d

S

S)-
I

Oh, bright is the wine, the ru - by wine, That sparkles in the cup ;

Oh, bright is the glow, the ros - y glow. As on the eye it gleams;
Oh, sad is the end, the dreadful end Of him whoheed-elh not,

^ r -r:S=g-C C g ^—c c c

^ hr-^^ ^s^^ese^fS ^^s—t=^^=
But dim are tlie eyes, the blood-shot eyes, Of him who quaffs it up.

But pure is the light, the diamond light, Of nat-ure's crys-tal streams.

To shun the., cup, the treach'rous cup, So full of dan-ger fraught.

Chorus.

pd^^̂ ^-^^^m^^M^
:̂

riien shun the cup, the death-fraught cup, That dooms the soul to hell ;.

.

^^ 1
=? g | g m ^M m

^ :l5=i=^
Repeat pp.

i i i ^=^=^=^

And drink the draught, the cooling draught,That comes from the crystal well

10 1—

M

m m w V—

^S=^^ i



32
Helen B. Caru.

There's Hope for Thee.
Dora L. TavLor,

4^—^—^-

1. There's hope for the tempted, the tried, and the weak. There's hope in the

2. The wine-cup may spar-kle, the si - ren may sing, Tempta-tions be-

-w-^t*

i-m ii^^E 3EE^

^

Fa-ther's love ; There's hope in the Sav-iour's great pow-er and grace,

set thy way; Yet o - ver them all gleams tlie sunlight of hope,
"

-^
I r T '^ '^ "g" -g-

,-r ^ -r- -4=^
Cliorus. \s IS^^^ig^n^^^^i£Ei:

The Spir- it will guide a - bove. There's hope for the tempt-ed, the

If on - ly thou watch and pray.

mg^s^ M.̂ ^^^^^^^i
m^^^^^^^^^
m.

tempt-ed and tried, There's hope at this mo - ment for thee !

-r
I

-g-—*

—

'^—f-

—

f^—--P-g^^ ^^ ^
;'shope, there's hope, there's hoiae at this mo-ment for thee!There's hope, there's hope, there's hope at this mo-ment for

-F—I I
v^ i Pbi ti ti—

3 Not on thine own strength, O my brother, rely.

That surely would bring thy fall ;

The Lord is thy strength, and in Him shalt thou find

The help to yet conquer all.

4 We'll give thee our aid in thy pledge to abstain.

As brothers we'll stand by thee
;

And angels in heav'n will rejoice when they know
Thy strife and thy victory I
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The Poisonous Cup. 33
Marian Fuoelich. G. Froelich.

1. Oh! stay. . tliy hand from the brimming cup, There hid-eth a

2. The wine. . that shines lilce the ru - bies glow, Its treacher-ous

3. 'TwiU mock when helpless thou feel'st its pow'r, Its shackles thy

t:S.
tg^ i-—

^

ttW^fcb

serpent with-in ; And when to thy lips thou wouldst lift it up,

beck'ning beware ; The flow - ers of joy cov-er dan-gerand woe,

freedom en -thrall ; In shame and in an - guish thou'lt rue in that hour,

&^mim fir^i^!^
j=^^^

Chorus.

^^^^^^^
m

Thou'lt suf - fer its poi - son - ous sting. The poi - sonous cup, the

Its pleas-ures are on - ly a snare.

The ma- gic that com-pass'd thy fall.

g_
i
r- ^ T=rr : f T ^^^^^^^^^mria-lm

tMz
^^^^m. -h-

\iJJ^.J^
brimming cup, Whenever it's passed a-round ; Do nev-er, I beg of you.

m-^mM^^^£i^̂ m$=f^i^^
taste one drop, But dash it to the ground, But dash it to the ground!

1 1*^
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34 Keep your Record Clean.

Mrs. A. L. Davison. Asa Hull.

:^=J^ ^mm Z^=±=M "3 J—1-^—
1. The world's a field of

2. Great dangers throng a

3. From birth to day of

bat - tie,

befit you,

dy - ing,

-f= (•—

An ear- nest, no-ble strife,

The foe is ev - ery - where.
Each page is white and fair

;

=t; ££=£= ^—gi

A - gainst a host of

Be pure and brave in

O keep from blot or

e - vils That seek to ru - in life,

liv - ing, Be strong to do and dare,

blemish The sto - ry writ- ten there.

^^^ =fa4==g SeeI^ ^-

^^ =¥= 3^
From in - fan - cy to man-hood, The years that lie be - tween.

Touch not the thing un - ho - ]y. That will your life de - mean,
In all our earth-ly tri - als No grand-er thing is seen

-g- -r -r g f ,
^ m ^^^mr^- f̂ 44^^̂ m̂^^^=^m

f '^ ^^p^^ 3E =i=*=
Are full of sore temp-ta - tion ;— O keep your rec- ord

la sta- tion high or low- ly— O keep your rec- ord

Than stain-less, up - right manhood;— O keep your rec- ord

clean.

clean,

clean.

»i ^r=f=f ^^4'^
I

=^=^

Chorus.

fc= --—

,

—I I
I \—,—

! , r*1—

1

—

I

I 1

O keep your rec-ord clean, A stain-less page each day
;
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Keep your Record Clean. 35

The road that leads to heav- en Is a straight and narrow way.

m' L iL^ ^ *—*—I*—

^

^=^-

II i^rnilai

;t*=tL

Ring out the Notes of Warning.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman, J. II. Ienney.

Con cspressione.

1. Lost to a sense of du - ty, Wreck of a no - ble frame,

2. Shorn of his for- mer greatness, Robbed of his gen-'rous heart,

3. Down in the gut - ter ly - ing, Less than a beast he knows
;

4=l=€^^^mr^r

p^iP^^^
Gone in his pris-tine beau - ty, Tarnished his wor-thy name
Lost his Cre-a - tor's like - ness, Wounded in ev - 'ry part.

Low in the darkness dy - ing, Sad in his last re - pose.

—m—m—(•

—

m—T f^ -^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ f=—

H

^—

"

1—* • ^ \ m • m

Chorus

^
Ring out the notesof warning, Ring, ere it be too late ; Those who have

1«=^Nc^^I*—I*—

k

:
'»» > L*

t=^^

ad lib.cia LIU* ^0, .

not yet fall- en Save from a drunkard's fate, Save from a drunkard's fate.
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36 Keep out of the Gutter.

Mrs. E. W. C'HArMAN.

4V.

Male Voices. CiiAs. Edw. Prior.

W-- ^S=3- £m^
1. The storm-cloud is dark, and tlie air is snow-filled, And fear- ful the

2. He once was a sage whom the world could esteem.And wise were the

breez-es that mutter; But, lo! as we pass is a form that is chilled,

words he could ut-ter ; But now like a man in a pit - i - ful dream,

Chorus—Faster.
^ . I

|» N
I IS

The form of a man in the gut - ter.

De - grad-ed he lies in the gut - ter.

Come, boys, and sign; yes.

^^5?^ '"^

^m^^^ ^^^^Mm
,ign the pledge to-niglit, And then keep the promise you utter ; Your names on the

pledge if you place right away. You'll never be found in the gut-

3 Alas ! for the wine which in private he drank,

Concealed by the close-fitting shutter.

He low in the depths of depravity sank.

At last to lie found in the gutter.

4 Oh, who can the evils of drinking portray.

The sorrow and grief who can utter
;

A tithe of the heartache of kindred convey.

Of him who is found in the gutter.
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Edgak Paije.

Awake, Columbia, Awake 37
G. Froei.iiii.

wmm^^^m^
1. A-wakc, Columbi-a, a-\vake ! Thy choicest, trust-y armor take

;

a-wake !

2. Tho' ruin's black flag is waving high. And in - so-lent tlieir banners fly,

waving, waving high,

^^^̂ ^^f d̂d^=^^B
The tyrant seeks to weld again, Upon the slave, the broken chain.

a-gain, broken, broken chain.

The great republic yet sliall live. And to the world her blessings give.
shall live, blessings,blessings give.

Haste, Iiugler, sound the battle-cry ! And let eaclr trust-y freeman fly

'f^ -r ^ -^^ -iS^^ ^-- S=*:

^g^Eg^E^ ^^s=s ii
f=rr^

To t'tJ/t' .' to vote ! the nation's life Depends upon tlie present strife.

present, present strife.

^ESLJ^L^i-t-
P-h-—I*

1 h3—

^

fci

5-^i ^•-^* <£.^^^^m^^fi
—t

3 No minions from a foreign land

—

-stmnge land
Before Americans shall stand.

To trample down our Sabbath day,

—

our day,

Or cast our Bible yet away.

—

away.

4 Let Prohibition be our cry,

—

our cry,

For Prohibition let us vie,

And let each loyal freeman stand

—

nozo stand
For " God and home and native land."

—

our laud,
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38 The Light from Home.

Lanta Wilson Smith. Male Voices. Asa HrLL.

1. A fish - er-boy went sail - ing out, Tlie wind was fresh and fair,

2. The morn was fair, but ere the night A storm came o'er the sea,

3. Then Uke a tin - y star appeared A far - off, fee - ble light,

P I
* ^
i^iS=i=£^=iig ^^- 1^He

U I ^ r c r z ^^

He bounded o'er tlie wa- ters blue Wiili-out a thought of care.

And thro' the chill-ing, blind-ing mist He drift- ed help-less - ly.

It's stead-y, cheering, sav- ing beam Had pierced thegloomy night.

As sights a- long the shore grew dim. One lit - tie speck a - far

—

The breakers roared, the darkness fell, Tlie boy was filled with fear;

'"Tis mother's light!" lie cried with joy, " I'll steer by moth-er's light,

""
-> ^1

. h-,-^ ^^ !v^-^

His moth-er's cot-tage on the cliff—Was like a guid- ing star !

No light, no voice, no arm to save. He felt that death was near.

'Twill guide me safe-ly to the shore—She's saved her boy to- night!
"

Your boy sails out in life to-day.

There's many a storm to meet
;

And when the darkness settles down.
And wild waves round him beat,

Have you the pow'r to guide him safe,

Through sin's bewildering niglit ?

Can he shout gladly thro' the storm

—

" I'll steer by mother's light ?
"

COPYRIGHT, 188

O mother, hold your lamp aloft!

A word, a smile, a prayer.

That lights the mem'ry of your child

May save from many a snare.

Then trim, with never-failing faith.

Your lamps of truth and right ;

So 'twill be safe, thro' life or death,

To steer by mother's light.
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The Light from Home. 39

Lanta Wilson Smith.

±z^ ^^^ ^
Mixed. Voices.

^
1. A fish - er-boy went sail- in^ out, The wind was fiesli and fair,

2. The morn was fair, l)ut ere tlie night A storm came o'er the sea,

3 Then like a tin - y star appeared A far-off, fee - ble light.

ip: *. iT: Iff:

>—>- S^T^^^

~
i— I

—

I— I

J

1

—

[

*

—

^3?

He bounded o'er the wa-tersblue With-out a thought of care.

And thro' the chill-ing, blind-ing mist He drift- ed help-less - ly.

It's stead-v, cheering, sav- ing beam Had pierced thegloomy night.

m r^-^-
X=-^

^ k ^%
±=ti- ^9=X-

^mm ^-—J—qJ iSE^EEfEElE* ^=
As sights a -long the shore grew dim, One lit - tie speck a - far

—

The breakers roared, the darkness fell. The boy was filled with fear
;

"'Tis mother's light !" he cried with joy, " I'll steer by moth-er's light,

±3E

His moth-er's cot-tage on the cliff—Was like a guid- ing star !

No light, no voice, no arm to save, He felt tliat death was near.

'Twill guide me safe- ly to the shore—She's saved her boy to-night

!

:ff: :t^
f̂cztE:

as^ 1

—

I Ui 'M
.
^—

t

5-

O mother, hold your lamp aloft

!

A word, a smile, a prayer.

That lights the mem'ry of your child,

May save from many a snare.

Then trim, with never-failing faith.

Your lamps of truth and right ;

So 'twill be safe, thro' life or death,

To steer by mother's light.

3, BY ASA HULL.

Your boy sails out in life to-day.

There's many a storm to meet
;

And when the darkness settles down.
And wild waves round him beat.

Have you the pow'r to guide him safe,

Through sin's bewildering night?
Can he shout gladly thro' tlie storm

—

" I'll steer by mother's light ?
"

COPYRIGHT, l88



40
Mrs. E. C. Web.steu.

Ring the Joy-bells.
J. 11. Tenney.

1. There's inlemp'rance in our land, Flow-ing wave on wave
Flow - ing fierce-ly, w ave on wave ;

2. Wrecks are drifting on the flood, Roll the break - crs high.
Roll the surg-ing breakers high ;

3. An- gels, list ! our joy, oh! hear, Tune your harps a - new,
Tune your gold- en harps a - new.

f—

^

^^p^ ^i=^
Light the bea-con, lend a hand, Haste our friends to save.

Haste, oh ! haste our friends to save.

Launch the life-boats, trust in Clod, Strength di-vine is n'gh.
Strength di - vine is e - ven nigh.

For our hearts are filled with cheer. As the work we view.
As the glo rious work we view.

rTTf~r ^^k^mr

P

Chorus.

g 33^~rij= :

Ring the joy-bells ! ring the joy-bells ! Now the temp'rance pledge to

Ring, ring, ring ! ring, ring, ring !

# i JE it^^-h \

^ ^ .Jwvj wm
f f^ r

' ^1=^
sign; Ring the joy -bells! ring the joy- bells I

" We'll not
ring, ring ! Ring, ring, ring ! ring, ring, ring !AAA

%m UM^"^ -t

—

t

¥ -J i i-^--d=t^UNM=J^g=i

m
taste the ru - by wine, We'll not taste the ru - by wine."

-fg
^' :(t ^ ^WfupPi^^ I
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Cold Water for me. 41
Eliza M. Shekman
Cheerfully.

G. FllOELICH.

1. My drink shall be wa- ter cool, sparkling and bright, It comes from the

2. I seek not the wine-cup so rud-dy and bright, I seek not the

3. Oh! taste not the wine-cup, there's woe in the bowl ; But seek ye the

^^ C C C C^-C ^^^
^r=^=^^

spring near the hill, Re-flect-ing the sunbeams in dimp-ling light,

near the hill,

mad-den-ing crowd ;. . Death lurks in the wine-cup, tho' brilliant its light,

spring 'neath the hill ; . . . . There's healtli for the body and strength for the soul

-ti'-k-F^
mm^mmiIbizIk:

-g-w l^ U U

6%6

^
It sparkles and rip-pies at will Cold wa- ter for me, culd

and rip-pies at will. cold wa - ter,

'Twill give you a heart sad and bowed. . . .

In the rippling, the laugh - ing rill.

wa-ter for me, It sparkles and dashes a - long ;. . . . Cold wa-ter so
it dash-es a- long ; cold

-I*- -I*-

"^-u \^
I

^^M m̂M^m^s^m
~Z i!

' ^''- " ^'''"^o- 'f,
"J'

"^ f"
pure, cold wa-ter so free! Is ev - er the joy of my song,
wa - ter. of my song.

It
:f?=ffi 1?=^

I* ^ ^ g
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42 Break the Chain.

Priscilla J Male Voices. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Break tlie chain, break. the cliain.shakeit off with disdain; Binding souls to de-
2. Break the chain, break the chain, must the liqour curse reign! Let its dark links be

3. Break the chain, break the cliain,have they suffered in vain? Mothers, sisters,and

spair, with its mad-ness and pain ; Cast it down, cast it down, lest the

brok- en for - ev - er in twain ; Let tliem sink, let them sink to per-

daughters, O hear them complain! Hand in hand let us band, thro' the

wine-cup should drown All the hopes of thy life in its flow, cast it down.
dition's dread brink, Selling honor, and rea- son, and life for a drink.

breadth of our land. Till we res-cue the spoils from the rum-seller's hand.

I I

\^ u u

r—rn»^

f--' k • 1*-

U > I

ChorttS. Faster.wm^mm % s

Break the cliain, break tlie chain, let us rend it in twain. It has

l—i^ g F -

harden'd the heart, and raadden'd the brain ; Cast it down, cast it down, our glad
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Break the Chain, 43

cho-rus shall be, In the name of our God, the in - e - bri-ate is free!

Priscilla J. Owens.

Vote as you Pray.

Male Voices.

1. Gather and band for the right, Strengthen us, Lord, with Thy might;

2. Wine is the curse of the soul, Bit- ter the dregs of the bowl,
N K s. I_ I k \ |\ [>» ^ ^

Rail.

lF=S=^i=^z S=«= ESE^ i^-U. k

—

ic

E - vil still grows with de-lay, Christians should vote as they pray.

See! they are glowing and red, Tinged with the blood they have shed.

-^ -4^—I^^—h—^s-r—f- i ^TJ~H>- I* k^
3t=Bt=at

U t* L'

--
J- V j^--

Chorus.

^^^iS ^ii3=

Vote

!

ite! vote as you pray

!

Christians should vote as they pray, as they pray !

E - vil sti-U grows with de-lay. Christians should vote as they pray.

3 Vote! let your actions attest 4 Tempted, yield not to despair ;

Care for the ones you love best; Vote with a hope and a prayer :

Vote! while a thought of your home Parties for once must give way.

Strengthens your heart to o'ercome. Christians should vote as they pray.

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY ASA HULL.



44-
Edgar PagI'

Right against the Wrong.

1. The'morn-ing liyht is break-ing,

2. The pol - i - li - ciaiis grumble,
Don't you see, don't you see ?

Don't you hear, don't you hear ?

*

'^^^m^mMM

W
The Rum-kings all are ([uaking, Don't you see ? Who is on the

Their plans to piec-es lum-ble, Don't you hear ?

f-—b—I—
1 b^—p—

^

-4^ ^^^^^
Ji± -h-^^33=m^^m

Lord's side, Right against the Wrong ? Who is on the Lord's side To
-<*- -^- !*- -!*- !*- -^- (*- -^ • -i*- I

*-
'I*

- im_ -^

h I5_j» h_

help the cause a-long ? Cheer-i - ly, heart-i - ly, help the cause along

^S^^. -m^ -«- -«-

H
-*- -^ -*

i^ u- u : J^--i*-it

P
^.iEE^^E J^-=^=

^=J=J:
Who is on the Lord's side The right a - gainst the Wrong?

ISg^^E It L » i» - I—

p

3 Then let the ballots rattle, 4 There comes a mighty wonder,
Don't you hear, don't you hear ? Don't you know, don't you know ?

Come push along the battle, Saloons must all go under,

Don't you hear ? Don't you know ?

COPYRIGHT, 1088, BY ASA HULL,



Mrs. A. h. Davison.

March. -^^

The Temperance Army. 45
G. FUUELIUII.

1. On-waid, on-ward, ou-ward, hear the anthem roll, Send the joy-ous

2. On-ward, on-ward, on-ward, come with blessed feet, Those who bring glad

3. On-ward, on-ward, on-ward, near and yet more near; Pdies the foe be-

-W-±4—

I

1 ^ ^^^S >-^
I I-

u t^

^ =^=Fd ^i^^^i3^^^^ ^l=?
message to the wait-ing soul; Hope no more in si-lence folds her
tid-ings of re-demption sweet ; Temp'rauce hosts ad-vancing, banners

fore them, all the way grows clear ; And the an - gels lio - ly, watching

-------- - - _ -
'

^ r»

m^t'-Z% 1—

^

^—^—^

—

!-9-^.—«-

:1«=^Sr:

^1 —iv ^m—1^—^*—h—^—«-

:*=

drooping wings, O - ver hills of beau-ty, soars a- loft and sings,

white unfurled, Greet the hap-py vis - ion of the wait-ing world.
lov - ing-ly, Hear the glad re - joic- ing of a world set free.

On - ward, on - ward, on - ward, still we hear tht
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46
G. S. W.

I may not be a Prophet.
George S. Weeks.

1. i may not be a prophet,

2. I may not be a prophet,

3. I may not be a prophet,

But I think I hear the song
But I think that I shall see

But I think that I shall hear

E

^^^^^sm
Of chil-dren in their hap -py homes, The mighty strain prolong

—

The reel -ing drunkard live no more In ab - ject slav - e - ry !

In lov- ing homes no more the curse Of drunkardssmite the ear ;M i. hr^^^trtm
^^si=3^ ^ « r

That whiskey-shops, in ev - 'ry street. Have closed no more to sell

No rum- sell -er shall then grow rich Up - on the souls of men.
The orphan'd child and tor-tur'd wife Shall cry no more to God

;

The liq - uid fire that drags the souls Of pa-rents down to

Nor lure the vie- tims of their power With-in their wolf-ish

For He shall smite the De-mon Rum With His a - veng-ing

I may not be a prophet,
^ -m- -0-

But I think I hear the

- -m- -^ - .
-0-
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may not be a Prophet. 47

Of Pro - hi-bi - tion thro' the world, Ech-oed the years a

-m- -^- -^ -m- -m- -m- . ^ :ff:^*-

I may not be a prophet, 5

But methhiks I hear a voice

That bids the suffering ones of earth

To rise and to rejoice !

The tidal wave of Christian love.

Of peace and kindliness,

Is sweeping on beneath God's sky.

His children all to bless.

I may not be a prophet.

But the glorious day 's at hand,
When Rum and Crime shall walk no more

Red-handed through this land !

When Murder,with its dreadful shriek.

Shall pierce no more the night.

But love shall rule the human heart

With Truth and Joy and Right I

On the Field of Battle.

WiVA Energy,
E. H Nevin, D.D.

-I ^1—l-

^^
1. Live on the field of bat-tie !

2. Watch on the field of bat-tie !

^i^^^^^^^
Be earn-est in the fight

The foe is ev - 'ry-where,

1^ '

^:

fe* m ^E3E
Stand forth with man-ly courage.

His fie - rv darts flv thickly,

J J J J 1 > -* :

And strug-gle for the right.

Like licrht-ning thro' the air.

mM&?>=

fes= ^ '^mES -jh-^ !
:^=
:^±z

Live, live.

Watch, watch,
live ! Live on
watch! Watch on

Pray on the field of battle !

God works with those who pray
;

His mighty arm can nerve us.

And make us win the day.

Pray, pray, pray

!

Pray on the field of battle.

Die on the field of battle!

'Tis noble thus to die ;

God smiles on valiant soldiers,

—

Their record is on high.

Die, die, die !

Die on the field of battle.



48
Mrs. K. 0. Wkbstku.

Keep it Rolling.
J. H. Tenney.

^yr

1. Onward, onward, friends of temp'rance,Victo-ry will soon be won
;

2. Let no foe your progress hin-der. Stand u- nit-ed, one and all
;

3. Onward press! it will be glo - rious When your mission here is done
;

I*

—

r • r r • r r F—^ -(*-—p

—

r • r r • r rp--g BEE^m-f • r [• r
-i< s—>« e- eE ^1^

^

See! the cause is growing strong-er, Darkness flies before the sun.

Pledged to la-bor for your coun- try, RoU-ing on the temp'rance ball.

O'er King Al-co-hol vie- to - rious, You shall shout the conquest won.

p p r • r
f

'

-P-

-r r c-r-pt^
=r

Chorus.

^Vd: J-

Keep the tern - p'rance ball in tion.

^ r^ [
^ ^p*

^E i^e^^^^^^
U i^ k ^

Keep ihe temp'rance ball in mo-tion, Keep the temp'rance ball in mo- tion,

Strong and will- ing urge the figlit ;
Keep it roll -

^1^ U U U i'

Strong and willing urge the fight, Strong and willing urge the fight; Keep it rolling.keep it

rolling, keep it rolling, keep it rolling, And be
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Shun all Liquid Fire. 49
Rev. Gkorob M. ritlOSTON

I

Asa Hull.

1. Look not up -on the foaming beer, Nor ci - der's sparkling flow,

2. Look not up -on the reddened wine. That "Moves itself a - right
;

^^^^^m

For they will lead to sor-rows here. And then to depths of woe.
Their tott'ring steps to death in-cline, Who view its col - or bright.

^t pmminm^^-^^m
Chorus.^^^^^^^^m

I I "".in
But on cold wa - ter's smiling flood Re -new your constant gaze

^^ifefef:^^^^
^^^^m^:^Effi

For that will do you on - ly good, And give you prosp'rous days

tt P i^^^^ ^
3 Look not on whiskey's bottled rage,

Nor brandy's fiery flame
;

They neither burning thirst assuage,

Nor save a ruined name.

4 Look not on any liquid fire,

That burns upon the lip
;

It will his foulest deeds inspire

Who takes the fatal sip.

COPYRIGHT, l8SG, BV ASA HULL.



50 Away with the Wine-cup.

Arr. from Mary P. Griffin. Asa Httll.

1. A - way with the wine-cup, for danger is there ; A - way with its sor-

2. A - way with the wine-cu]:i,the bane of our joy, Of earth's varied pleas

3. But give us bright water willi its sparkle and glow, There's life, health, and glad.

r~ r- -r -r r-

i £ =p=p=m pEJ^t;Z=g=^E

S

row, its blight and its

ures the bit - ter al -

ness in its mu - si - cal

snare ; "A - way with the wine-cup," our

WLT:

loy ;

flow
;

'Mid du- ties and pastimes, in

Then wa-ter, bright wa-ter, our

6+k

—

S=lf=^=^r=ps
h ^ ^

'^m^^^^^^^:
mot - to shall be. From its thraldom forever we're pledged to be free,

grief or in glee. From the thrall of the wine-cup we're pledged to be free,

drink. . shall be, From the thrall of the wine-cup we're ]iledged to,be free.

I ? P Li* U > I '

Chorus.

gi^^^^^g^^i^^^^
-1 -- s
A-way with the wine-cup, a-wav, a - way ! A-way with the wine-cup, a-

^

^«i^^^^fe|^|
way, a- way ! From its thraldom forev- er we're pledged to be free.

^̂3t=S-^1fc^= -J 1 M ^

L- u u



Allegro Spiriioso.

We'll Conquer or Die. 51

s^yy ^
S=;S--

1. The war-drums are beating, up, sol-diers, and fight, The des-pot, In-

2. March forth to the bat-tie, alt fear- less and calm,The strength of your

Ue^s^ Jt ^^-"1—«1—»l 1 -^ 1

at=i= qf«t=t

^

temp'rance,hurl down from his lieiglit; Oh, gird on your armor,his minions are nigh,

spir-it throw in-to your arm, And let your proud motto ring up to the sky,

H p ta-

JiE s=s I* U •-!id̂

J^l^t
Chorus.

I'll give you the watcli-word, " We conquer, or die." We conquer, we
Un-til stars shall echo, " We conquer, or die." we conquer,

con quer, or die; We conquer, we conquer, we conquer, or die

3 Strike deep and unerring, nor dare to retreat.

Though thousands by thousands the enemy meet
;

The thicker the foemen, the firmer stand by,

Rememb'ring your watchword, " We conquer, or die."

4 Go forth in the pathway your forefathers trod
;

Ye, too, fight for freedom, your Captain is God !

Fling out your broad banners against the blue sky,

And shout, like true soldiers, " We conquer, or die."

5 Not chains for the tyrant, for chains are in vain.

He's planning already to break them in twain ;

But raise your deep voices, and shout the war-cry :

Death ! death for the tyrant, " We conquer, or die."



52 Unfurl the Temperance Banner.

M. LOWRIE HOFFORD, D.D.

^r-t^—fe—d'^5—h—^-

AsA Hull.

BE^E^Ei=g=^:^#^gE^ Ifl

1. Un - furl the temp'iance ban-ner,

2. Uii - furl the temp'rance ban-ner,

3. Un - furl the temp'rance ban-ner,

S N ^ I
.• N

And let it proud-ly wave
;

A - gain let all the brave
It shall in tri-umphwave

Let sons and daughters gath

Re - new the glo - rious con

O'er all the homes of free-

- er. Fair freedom's land to save.

- flict. The fall - en seek to save,

dom, Our fa - thers to us gave.

W ^ )5=^=
-tJ=k

Chorus. With energy.
Rail, ad lib.mm

From mountain, hill, and val - ley, Let leem-ing mil - lions come ! . . .

.

yes, come

^^^^^^ip -It =ff=^

a te7npo.^mm^̂ ^^m̂ =5=^
:^=A-

And round the ban - ner ral

J*" -m- • -»- -im- 3 -^
'f^

-

g_J_|*^z=^

De - fend-ers of our home;

:4=g'-&r^-g-£
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Toil Away. 53

ffi

Arranged.

1
1

1

~ai ii

—

—

1

\-,—
"1 H^Fd"~~n

R. A. Glenn.

^ ^-^

I.

3-

There's a

Aid the

Sound a-

-9 S—

dawn to

cause and
broad the

—3 s-

day - light

cease not

sav - ing
-^ ift—* W

grow - ing, ']

work - ing, \

cho - rus,
)

Toil a -

-^-^

way.

Toil a-way,

-KB- . -ft. j^

: 1<< S—^—=t-—

1

1

—

—

1

1 t^E==^ ^
:^^ EE^ ^3^=i=i^^ -«U-*l-

S

toil a - way
;

( There's a tide of rea - son flow - ing,

-| Aid it in your works and teach - ing,

toil a-way ;( There's a no - ble work be - fore us,

^i5=t -• -I*- m^:^k-g-t

Toil a - way, toil a - way. ( Lo ! a spir - it leaps to birth,

< Aid it, all ye Christain men,
Toil a - way, (Courage! la- bor and be true,

-»•- • H"t _ _ . _ _ .
4^- 4^ ^ -^ M ^ -^^^ -j?=f~r-

Robed in trutli and mor-al worth. That shall pu - ri - fy the earth

Pul - pit, platform, press, and pen, E - den's flow'rs shall bloom again

Bet - ter days are just in view, Choicest bless-ings wait for you,

•*- -1^ -^ -^ -^ -(*- ^. ^ -^ ^«L ^a- ^
W^Xrx-

en l_j^ ^ \^ \^ 1

SE^
-^-^-

S=r=S=:®:

In the fut-ure, In the fut ----- ure day !

In the flit - ure, In the fut - ure, In the fut - ure day !
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54 Cheer up, You'll Win the Day.

L ively. ^E -Fa->-
5^E$E

j Cheer up! cheer up! despoiuling ones, And let the past go l)y
;

I
It ]jeck-ons to eacli wav'rin

> J

soul To look a. - head with cheer

^ iigi^H«
I-

For in the fut - ure gleams a star, Whose radiance lights the sky,
|

For he who tru - ly seeks for good. Will find it pv - er near.

^EgE^-S—f

—

^%—t^dt

Cheer up !. . . . cheer up !. . . . and let the past go by
;

Cheer up ! cheer up !

^£L^
, ^ g g- ^ -^ J^fe^JS-<<z -^-b»—

h

^'=X-

i± ^=*=^ »^Wi=8=
g' ' * '—I—

For in the fut - ure gleams a star. Whose radiance lights the sky.

g^if^
2. 3-

Cheerup! cheer up! and in the strife Cheerup! cheer up! you'll win the day,

Against the curse contend
;

If faithfully you try ;

For soberness and goodly deeds Tliere's no device can keep you back.

Will soon secure a friend. If li'ill says, " never die."

The heart that struggles longand hard, The race is for the diligent.

And wins the day at last, The prize is ever sure

Can boast of more than he who glides To those while pressing firmly on,

More smoothly evils past. Unto the end endure.



Yield not to Temptation. 55

H. R. Palmer, Mus. Doc.

1. Yield not to temp-ta- tion, For yielding is sin ; Each vic-t'ry will

2. Shun e - vil com-panions, Bad language dis-dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'ercom-eth God giv-eth a crown ; Thro' faith we shall

^m ^is^^

lielp you Some oth-er to win
;

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain
;

con - quer, Tho' oft- en cast down
;

- . 1 _ I _

Fight manful- ly on - ward,

Be thoughtful and ear -nest.

He who is ourSav-iour,

^E ^^ ^
T--^^

Dark passions sub-due, Look ever to Je-sus, He'll carry you through.

Kind-hearted and true, Look ever to Je-sus, He'll carry you through.

Our strength will renew, Look ever to Je-sus, He'll carry you through.

w^ ^^^Iffc^j^-tr
-f^F^W^p

Chorus.

iij^fj^g^^N^, J J i Ĵ nH
Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Com-fort, strengthen, and keep you

N J

t^=^=4=
f k ^ k

-J _^ h ^ ^^H_ I

He is will-ing to aid you. He will car-ry you through.

K N N



56 The Glorious Battle Ground.

Mrs. E. W. (Jhapman.
N N >

J. H. Tennky.

1. We've gather'd ill - to line to-day, Fighting against the wrong;

2. Our ar-mor shines with lus-tre bright, Fighting against the wrong
;

3. When warsand tumuhs aU are o'er, Vic-to-ry we wiU sine;

We're bold and ear- nest in the fray, Fighting a-gainst the wrong ;

We'll bat - tie firm - ly for the right, Fighting a-gainst the wrong
;

On Canaan's hap-py, peaceful shore Vic- to - ry we will sing ;

I^^^^^M
Be-hold us now, a might-y throng. In Je- sus'strengtii we will be strong,

The faith of Je - sus is ourshield, The sword of truth we'll proudly wield,

We'll there the Saviour's face behold.And marching thro' the streets of gold,

,.$-^ / f t -^
1

^ -g ^-

^^^^^m^^m^=^
And vic-t'ry will be ours ere long. Fighting a-gainst the wrong.
And to the foe we'll nev-er yield. Fighting a-gainst the wrong.
New beauties will to us un-fold— Glo-ry to God, our King!

^=^=^=e=
-I—[I* ' ^ • > '

^^^^
I
^^

Chorus.

^^^^^^m^^^^m
O glo- rious bat - tie ground! The clash-ing arms re - sound!

^ ^̂̂ ^4^^̂ ^ ^-r=f^mm
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The Glorious Battle Ground. 57

As faith-ful we .ire found, Fight-ing a - gainst the wrong!

Sparkling and Bright.

1. Sparkling and bright, in its liquid light, Is the water in our glass- es
;

2. Bet-ter than gold is the water cold, From the crystal fountain flow-ing
;

3. Sorrow has fled from hearts that bled,Of the weeping wife and mother,

H' -$- ISrJt- ^ J- .-ri—^ m —I* ^ . -F "g m .J'F=M^ ^ ^S 1^ ]^

^ jj ajz^^^i^^,^^
'Twill give you health, 'twill give you wealth.Ye lads and ros-y lass - es.

A calm de-light, both day and night. To hap-py homes be-stow- ing.

They've given up the poison'dcup, Son, husband, daughter, broth-er.

Chorus.

b .
\ < \

^ wMm^. I ! ^d=£^i^s s

m^

O, then re-sign vour ru - by wine. Each smiling son and daugh- ter.

^^
P=rf=f-p?Ptf=p-i^^->^-

F^^^^^^^^f^lj^ii
I

There's nothing so good for the youthful blood, Or sweet as the sparkling water.



58 [n God we Trust.
Mary D. James.

1. Come, join our Temp'rance Band, Come, rally for the right; And
2. Come, join our ranks to - day, . . We go at Heaven's command To

imp

war a -gainst the cru - el foe Tiiat caused our na - tion's blight,

ban - ish the de - stroyer, Rum, The curse of our fair land.

^ ^
S- 9-

--A—

«

i
—1=

S^ Z^ 9 P=^=^5*

m^
Chorus.

Then gird the .ar - mor on. Tiie de - mon Rum as - sail

^=H u g U U IZE

^ : --t—«-—f--^^
m^^ lE^

^;^ggj=g=g;^^^,^E^,gg^ip
While Is-srael's God is on our side, Our cause can nev - cr fail.

3 In God omnipotent 5 Our Banner is unfurled.

We firmly place our trust, Its glorious motto see I

Who nerved young David's arm to strike " In God we trust "— in isreal's God,

The Giant in the dust. " Who giveth victory.''

4 God's army is defied, 6 Then forward let us move,

—

By this gigantic foe. To certain conquest go,

—

But He will give His people strength The inighty God our Leader is,

To lay the monster low. We're sure to crush the foe.
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The Golden Year.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

59
J. H. Tenney.

aciit =f=

1. God speed the day when tlie foe is slain, When the

2. 'i'hen cheer tlie flag, and the clio - rus ring, For the

3. The clouds may lin - ger a - round us now. But ere

m^ £d-C C C [!i4a# '
1 1

m^̂=fe:

^t=^ ^ i^ -^^

na - tions with joy shall dwell, When Rum no more in our

right shall sub - due the wrong; Re - joice to - day in a

long they will all be gone ; Sweet hope still points to the

f=z
iL^y ^ um :^=fe= :t=

i^^^^ ^ 3=3^=1=^
land shall reign, And the ven - der no poi - son sell,

glo - rious rhyme. As our ar - my shall march a - long,

sky a - bove. And it tells of a con - quest won.

J 1 2. ^.^^-f,-
Sim ^=^ i^

Chorus.

^iM^^g|^*^^i^
Hurrah, hurrah for the Golden Year, When the king and his hosts are dead

;

fe^ _^i^- ,,; /J^fcff^F^
4 U i»- =t<=5; t=t ^

Hurrah, hurrah for the Golden Year, When the curse from our land has fled.

COPYRIGHT, 18S8, BY ASA HULL.



60 The Writing on the Wall.

MAItlAN FkcHXICH, Male Voices.

1. King Al - co-hol sat at his roy-al spread-board. Like haughty Bcl-

2. King Al- co-hol nod-ded, ap- prov-ing, his head, And drank wilii a

3. De-siroy it, de-stroyit, the mad-den- ing cry, That sliouted the

shaz-zar of old,

will to tlieir toast ;

wine-heated band,

^ N ^ I _ I

And loud were the cheers from his rev-el-ing horde.

And then with a look full of cun-ning, lie said,

We'll sliat-ter its pow-er,and Temp'rance must die,

-!<e

—

m ^'—m—(*-

As they drank from their beakers of gold ; Well guarded was he by his

My., pow-eris no i - die boast ; And yet there's an en-e - my
King Al - co-hol rul- etli tlie land; This pledge is the badge of the

t?—tg^^m
courtier-like train, Destruction and Ru- in and W^oe, And high rang their

threatens my reign. Its strength it is great, I al-lege, Un-less we op-

good and the true, Freemen it would make of our slaves; O'er ru-ins 'twould

clam-or-ous cho-rus a - gain,Con- fu- sion to Temp'rance, our foe.

pose 'twill as-cen-den-cy gain. This foe is the Temperance pledge,

build up fair structure a-new,'Twould rob even Death of his graves.

^jrdrS

—

%—8—1-*—*—* —-^—.-s I
* : » P—«-
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Allegro con/iioco.

The Temperance Call. 61

%^m^m^^^sm
1. Hear the Temp'raiice call, Freemen.oiie and all! Hear your country's earnest cry

;

2. Leave the shop and farm,Leave your bright hearths warm; TothepoUs! the land tosave;

3. Hail our fatherland! Here thy children stanil, All resolved, u- nit-ed, true,

I

m

See your native land Lift its beck'ninij hand, Sons of freedom,come ye nigh

Let your leaders be True and noble, free, Fearless, temp'rate, true and brave,

In the Temp'rance cause. Ne'er to faint or pause! This our purpose is,and vow.

—

*

! I m /f'
^
<* * (•-^-^^ mi# i#=jg=ig -jg '0^^^:j=Mz

1
\

1 ^—P-'I 1

\

—
"-t*—5-1 \

Chorus.

-\ 1 \ 1 1 Ui^S^^^^ i^S^^^
w ^ ^ >

Chase the monster fi-om our shore. Let his cru- el reign be o'er
? t f I

1
I I I T 1

J ,J J J ^ .
, f |

i J ,.
l J J ^-^t=J= ^^ -^-m

^"^
Chase the monster from our shore, Let his cruel reigu

N

Chase the monster from our shore. Let his cru - el reien be o'ei

J-.^^^ J- J J^ y f=g m fe=?S=riF' \KZ

from our shore,

:^msm
be o'er

;

The Writing on tlie Wall-

King Alcohol shuddered ; for, lo ! on the wall,

In letters of fire, his doom
;

And silence o'erspreadeth the banijuetting hall,

The revel is ended in gloom.
A hand traces slowly, in letters of flame,

Thy rule, O Iniquity, ends!
And Temp'rance thv far-reaching empire will claim.

While peace and prosperity blends.



62 The Day is Breaking.
Marjan Froelich.

With Energy.

G. Froelich.

1. 'Tis spreading.'tis spreading the glow in the sky, The day in its

2. Bright golden the gleams as they gladden our eyes, O hap-pytrans-
3. Long, long were the hours, and fear- ful the night, The word of Je-

^^^^^m
glo - ry, O breth-ren, is nigh; The sun gilds the hill-tops, and
form-ing to sing- ing, of sighs; In pa-tience we've waited, now
ho- vah said, " Let there be light." Ye watchmen, re-joice on your

—

I

^— 1^ ' 1
'—tp*—

M—w—5—I—U 5-

o - ver the plain The shadows of darkness are now on the wane,
wait-ing is o'er. The night will en- vel-ope with darkness no more,
tow- ers, that wait. The day of re-demption now en-ters your gate.

ffi
^^^=fc |g

—

w- i ?=fci=
£-=ja=^z-^—t?—

r

^
Chorus.

Then haste, Then haste. Now the sun gilds the

hap - py clay ! hap - py day !

^=t«
F5=ti^-&

II

if3=£

hill - tops, and shad-ows fade a - way ; Then haste. Then
hap - py day !

jg=^-
l L L l_ L I,
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The Day is Breaking. 63

haste, Let thy light flood the val-ley, and hasten glo-rious day !

hap - py day ! ^. ^ ^ ^^
m--^ -^ ^ ^ -m- ^ J^ -m- ^ ^ -f: :^ ^

=*=«=

I E U [k-Jg=jgi 1w^ -?U*—S~
r u- i^

The Cross and Banner.
Marian Froelich,
March.

G. Froelich.

1. Hark! tlie voice of rag- ing bat- tie, Crashof arms, and booming gun,

2. There fell death leads on his le-gions, Rii - in is the ral-ly cry
;

Might-y for-ces are en - gag - ing, Miglit-y in-t'rests to be won.
From the lost ones' dread-ful re-gions Sa-tan's for - ces aid-ing fly.

^ ^i^
-r -f- m- 1=^

Chorus.

Bear the standard, cross of Cal-v'ry, Where the faithful it may see ;

u u
s %--

EpE^ i ^^=S~-
^EEi 1-

g=fei=fe^ i
Let the Temp' ranee banner fol-low, Sure will be the vie - to - ry.

^ '
i

&y—s—T T i t" r r • g-r^
"

£" r^fe^^E^ F^^ 11—

r

3 But opposed in rank unbroken, 4 Courage, soldier, be undaunted.
Men of God, contest the field

; God and Temp'rance be your boast;

Have they not the sign and token, Vain the strength your foes have vaunted,
Wrong to right must ever yield ? On your side the " Lord of host."

COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL.



64 The Temperance Warfare.
-Airs. K. W. Chapman. J. II. Tknnky.

m^mi=^=̂ ii^i^=^.

m
1. O shout, fel - low sol-diers, as on - ward we go, Thro' strength of our

2. The con-flict we're waging, a tri-umphto see. The pest in our

3. We'll stand by our col- ors, while God with our ranks Will guide us and

iEEi?

N dv^ ^^^^^i^^
Lead- er we'll con - quer the foe ; Stand firm in the bat -tie, \)q

coun-try no long- er must be ; We'll not lie re - treat-ing, our
guard us, to Ilim be our thanks; We'll trust in Mis good-ness to

m ^ M^r ^
fc^

1*-- la-- NS^

brave in the fight, Un-daunted our cour-age our

trust is in Ciod, But on - ward be pressing thro

car - ry us tliKj'; Yes, brave fel-low sol-diers, the

I

S^ %

cause is the right,

fire and thro' flood,

vic-t'ry's for you.

95i^ ^^
"t—

r

Chorus.

Then shout luil-le - lu - jah, the Lord is our shield King Al- CO -hoi's

^ ^E^E=g=^=gT~!-^
[iHH^gt

f=r

^M^m^^m^^^^m
ar - my we'll drive from the field ; Yes, shout hal-le - lu - jah a-
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The Temperance Warfare. 65

gain and a - gain, The King shall be vanquished,his al-lies be slain.

I^mMm dt*1

Scherzando.

Greeting Refrain.

1. Oh, list the song we sing to-night. And welcome it witli smiles so bright;

2. We do our best, kind friendsjto-night,And greet you with our music light;

3. Our music soft shall weave a spell, En-chanting as a distant bell,

tr-1
\

—V ^ I
=*

:^=^s:
r=^=L^-«—

*

Our kindly greeting don't disdain,

Now cheer us on our hap-py way.
As far o'er hill and dell it floats.

15 ut list-en to our glad re-frain.

And list-en to our mer-ry lay.

Enchantingas the sweet birds' notes.

La la la.

la la la la

-j—^-vi=^- #gs ^ s
^-

r r '

: ^ rriif^=^



The Social Glass.
Asa Hull.

1. 'Tis but the so- cial, friendly glass—This is the song of youth,

2. There's sorrow in that glass for thee, Remorse, re-grets, and pain
;

3. Touch not the so - cial, friendly glass. Son, husband, fa-ther, friend
;^ ^ , i»-r!*- r ^ 1*

, ^ •
I
*

,

ms

^^^^^^^^^^m
Who lit - tie dream that time, a-las! Re- veals this sol-emn truth:

'Tis dead-ly as the U - pas tree, O, from its use ab - stain ;

For swift -ly on the mo-ments pass, Soon time will have an end.

That he who e- ven dares to look Up-on the spark-ling wine.

Bring not dis- grace up-on thy head,Wound not a fa - ther's pride,

Then do not spend in sin -ful mirth. This life's bright golden hours,

I N

Will find
—

'tis true as God's own book—It stingeth

Let not thy mother's tears be shed. But in her

Nor grov - el in the dust of earth. But rise to

tho' it shine ;

love a - bide ;

loft- ier pow'rs

:S=t:
W=i^^—

r

t^
* m—m ,

• ^—

,

m^^^a^s
Will find

—
'tis true as God's own book—It stingeth,

Let not tliy mother's tears be shed, But in her
Nor grov - el in the dust of earth, But rise to

^I
tho' it shine,

love a - bide,

loft - ier pow'rs.
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Will you Take the Social Glass. 67
Mrs. E. W. Chatman

^
J. H. Tennev.

r r r r r
1. Hearken now, dear friend, and tell me, Will you take the so-cial glass ?

2. Homes and hearts are filled with sadness. Will you take the so-cial glass ?

^ J J J f- ^- <- ^ ^*- -^

"r r P~r ^ r
Seeing rum s sad pain and mis - cry, W ill you take the so - cial glass ?

O , the joy, th e bliss, the glad-ness, If you should refuse the glass.

^
J J J. -e- .g- ^ ^ .^ ^ ^ 4>L \

¥sE: iS^=t £
Chorus.

The so - cial glass the so - cial glass There's woe and
1^ ^ ^ N

sor - - row there for thee; The so-cial glass, the so-cial

IS !> N S N N
=i=s=i=i=s= ^ ^^

-^ i** i^—g»—

y

-

There's woe and sorrow there for thee ;

—6^—tp»—1»»—i*

—

The so-cial glass,

the so-cial glass,

3.

'Tis like the dead- ly U - pas tree.

Wives and sisters ask with sorrow.

Will you take the social glass ?

Let this cheering promise follow,
" We'll not take the social glass."

Youth and beauty may entice you,

Now to take the social glass
;

O, resist the fatal challenge,

Never take the social glass.

COPYRIGHT, iSSS, BV ASA HULL,



68

Marian Froelich

IVitk Energy

Push the Cause Along.

Male Voices. G. Froelich.

^^ --^

1. Send the cause of Temp'rance rolling,

2. Time is short, but right pre -vail-ing

3. Man - y sin - gle pounds u - nit - ed

m.i ^=g=^
Each one help a -

Yet will win the

Make a might-y

3t=r

long
;

day
;

force

;

^ m̂^^m^̂ ^^
'Tis a thouglit the weak con - sol- ing,

Would your weakness you be - wail-ing,

Will - ing help may not be slight-ed,

N

You may right the wrong.
Stay from work a - way ?

Small though be the source;

m^-. 1^lf=%l ^

w

All in strength may not be gi - ants, But to help you're bound.
No, with ear- nest will and ef - fort At your post be found;
Speed the no - ble cause of Temp'rance, Help it hold the ground

;

m If f tt =p=SE^

p^f^^ i ^^^ m
If you can - not move a mountain. You can push a

Slow - ly, sure-ly, we are gain-ing, You can push a

If you can -not move a mountain, You can push a

^^^ 1^=^ ^

pound

!

pound

!

pound!

^
Chorus.

m^^- MJi3U-^-U^#fP
Push, push a-long ! Push the cause a-long ! If you
Push, push, push a-long ! Push, push, push a-long ! ^^ .

-A. r- , . r- ^
can-not

"U g I
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Push the Cause Along.

-f*—h-

69

u u ^
,

move a mountain, \ ou can push a pound! Push, push, push, push,

J=J=^
f^^^^^^^^^^i^^ ^^E^E^

Push, pusli a - long !

Push, push, push, push,

Push the cause a-

Push, push, push, push, Push, push.

W ^'
?^

^^i^EJ^^i^P^l^ii
long! If you can-not move a mountain, Push, push a pound!
push, push,

^rr^^^^^^^-rgnrtg^^^
The Jubilee of Temperance,

Key of Ab. Tune—" Battle-Cry of Freetloni."

1 We have met you here again, friends, to sing you our refrain,

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance
;

We will join in song together, and this shall be our strain,

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance.

Chorus.—Temp'rance forever, hurrah, friends, hurrah !

Keep from tlie rum-shop forever and far
;

And we'll rally round the Pledge, friends, united in our cause,

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance.

2 We have signed the good old Pledge, that our brothers signed before,

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance ;

And will number in our ranks a million signers more,
Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance.

3 We are springing to the call, the young, the old, and all,

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance ;

And we'll banish alcohol from the parlor, shop, and hall.

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance.

4 We will raise the fallen up, and will make them sober men,

Shouting the Jubilee of Temp'rance ;

Till the hills and valleys ring, this Temp'rance song we'll sing.

Shouting the Jubilee of Temj/rance.



70 Rally Round our Banner.

Rev. Addison Brainard. J. H. Tenney.

1. Ral - ly, ral - ly round our ban-ner. Shout a- loud the bat - tie- cry,

2. As a rush-ing, whirling tor- rent, Crust-ed thick with venom'd foam,

3. As we raise the sa - cred ban-ner. Ere the bat-tie fierce has grown.

For the hour of might-y con-flict

They would sweep with ruthless fu- ry

We will kneel in hum-ble pos-ture.

With the rum-fiend draweth nigh.

rieav-en, na- tive land, and home.
'Neath the white, ce-les- tial throne.

J-. ^^^if^*^
Sa-tan's dusk-y, frowning le-gions

Blinding tears of deep-est sor-row,
Mingling songs of pure de-vo-tion.

Swift are form-ing ev - erywhere;
Plaintive wails of deep-est woe.
Oft with fer-vent, earnest prayer,

N^-iMm Fhm

f^^^^^̂
And their

Urge us

We will

shouts of dire de - fi - ance. Like a tem-pest, fills the air.

to un-ceas- ing con-flict. Bid us stand be-fore the foe.

ask our Father's blessing. We will claim a Fa-ther's care.

/-J-:tt^ 1^^f^.f-m v^-»—I—

1.. ^
Chorus.

m^^^^mm^^kUd^
ral - ly round our ban-ner. Shout a - loud the bat - tie-cry.

^
^It^t

rr^'rl-^^^i^^^^^
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Rally Round our Banner. 71

i
=H^- ^^^^Si3E3e^ =r=g=

For the hour of might-y con-flict With the luni-fiend diaweth nigh.

-r • -r
, -r : -r -r : -r -r •

. ^^ . ^ ,
r

4 Then, in mighty, fearless conflict,

We vviU grapple with the foe
;

Where he plants his hated colors,

There onr cherished flag will go;

Till at last, in final triumph.
Heaven's smile shall bid it wave.

Emblem faithful of redemption,
O'er the fallen demon's grave.

So will I Comfort Thee.
Mary D. James. J. W. KiRKPATRICK.

S^^^^tgSE^
1. So will I com-fort thee, Poor sorrowing child of care; Thy heav-y

2. So will I com-fort thee, Thro' all life's dreary way; I'll be thy

i=i=i^-^^M^^%r#f"^

load of woe, Upon my heart I bear. I know thy pains,and griefs, and fears,

constant guide, I'll keep thee night and day; No foes, no perils need'st thou fear.

i ES

^^E^
h^^i^tef 1

I hear thy sighs, and count thy tears :

Fori, tliyGod.am al- ways near :

So will I com-fort, com-fort thee.

So \\ill I com-fort, com-fort thee.

3 So will I comfort thee.

E'en I, the mighty God

;

Unchanging is My love,

Unfailing is My word.
No mother's love can equal Mine,
No arms so strong as arms Divine

;

So will I comfort thee.

4 So will I comfort thee
;

From every stormy blast,

I'll hide thee with My wings,
" Till all life's storms are past,"

Then bear thee to the heavenly shore.

Where sorrow's tears shall fall no more:

So will I comfort thee.

COPYRIGHT, l8Ro, BY ASA HULL.



n Ask me not to Sip the Wine.

Angehne a. Fuller.

*m^sM^^^^^^^^m^
1, O, ask me not to sip the wine, The sparkling ru - by wine,

2. O, tempt me not to taste the wine, The sparkling ru - by wine,

^rt^i^P^i^^
For, tho' with-iii the gob- let bright It harm-less -ly may shine,

For, tho' with-in the gob- let bright It harm-less -ly may shine.

w?=* I
r r r-rrr^r sa
r=E=f=r^c=?

p^l;iS=^a^E3^EE^E^

A hor - rid spell, a fat - al charm, Un-seen, is hid- den there,

l\\ ev - 'ry drop a ser - pent lurks To sting the trusting heart,

\ w~—m- =£=g i ^
i:^^ tmm m^^=^
Which, if it touch but once the soul. Will lure it to de

-

And lure it from all love- ly things For ev - er - more to

spair.

part.

1^ ^ ^̂J^fL^= î=̂ ^
r=s=r=

Chorus.

M^^^^^^i^^M
O, ask me not, O, tempt me not, To sip the sparklins

N ft



Ask me not to Sip the Wine. 78

briglit, It harm-less- ly may shine.

g^h'-^^TK^
O, urge me not to drink the wine,

The sparkling ruby wine,

For, though within the goblet bright

It harmlessly may shine.

It holds a flame to wrap the life

In more than midnight gloom.
And sets upon the precious soul

The seal of hopeless doom.

I dare not, will not sip the wine,

The sparkling ruby wine,
For, though within the goblet bright

It harmlessly may shine,

If I should sip the treach'rous draught,

A brother or a friend

Might be thereby induced to drink.

And ruin be the end.

The Voice of Truth.

Moderate. ,^^=&
Special Arrangement.

1. My days of youth, tho' not from folly free, I prize the truth, the

2. My foot-steps lead, O truth,and mould my will, In word and deed,my
3. The strength of youth,we see it soon de-cay ; But strong is truth, and

I

Samefor each verse.

more the world I see
;

du - ty to ful- fil
;

stron-ger ev-ery day
;

I'll keep.

I'll keep the straight and narrow path,le.id

Dis-hon - est arts and self - ish aims to

Tho' falsehood seem a mighty pow'r, which

the truth,

me where'er it may,
truth can ne'er belong,
we in vain as- sail.

The voice of truth I'll fol-low and o - bey.

No deed of mine shall be a deed of wrong.

The pow'r of truth will in the end pre-vail.



74
Lanta Wilson Smith.

Courage, Brother.
Harry Sanders.

1. Brother,have you grown disheartened, Fighting with the Tempter's pow'r ?

2. Brother, by your friends for-sak -en, Do you seem to stand a- lone ?

3. Trust your failing strength no longer. On - ly Christ the Lord can save
;

b- 4
|
# |*-5 E e g^^^l ^

Do the runi-flend'sbony fin- gers Grasp you tighter ev - 'ry hour?
Feeling that your sin has blight-ed All the joy you might have known ?

'T was for this He bore our sor-rows, 'Twas for this His life He gave.

-^-^-^^
-r r

I f r~$~^--

U » i» m^ ^=
^^=t

m m.
s==

Se^ee :^=*=
ir'^T^r -i=*=

Spite of manhood's strong resistance. Does he still the vic-t'ry gain?
There is One who ne'er forsakes us. Vile and wretched tho' we be,

Courage, brother, tho' the Tempter Sets a snare on ev -'ry side.

^^^^^^-m^

Are you losing strength and courage. As you strug-gle thus in vain?

By His grace, and love, and mercy. From all sin He sets us free.

You may dwell in peace and safety Close to Christ thecru - ci - fied.

g- -r-£5^^ 3E3^ -f—f- ^^^ wm ^t^^-=^- ^-=x=^

Refrain. with Emphasis.

Cour-age, broth-er, there's for- give- ness,

Cour-age, broth-er, there's for- giye-ness.

Jg- -P-

COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL.
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Courage, Brother. 75

"^ ^ r^bf^=^i^-^
-K~f̂ A^"-#-g-^g=g- :qs=ic3*=:^ :i:*=:

Hope and joy for you to-day; Clnist, the Lord, can save the

Christjthe Lord, can

-^ 1!^ -t^ :(^ -. -^ ^ . ---_ff^-^

fall - en, Break the Tempter's dreaded sway,

save the fall - en,

The Lord will Provide.

Mrs. M. A. Cook. Prof. C. S. Harrington,

^i^^^i^^^^
1. In someway or oth-er The Lord will provide; It may not be wy way,
2. At some time or oth-er The Lord will provide; It may not be wrj' time,

m^M^m^
Repent pp.

^ ^-^

It may not be thy way, And yet in His own way, The Lord will provide.

It may not be thy time. And yet in His own time. The Lord will provide.

3 Despond, then, no Ioniser ;

The Lord will provide
;

And this be the token

—

No word He hath spoken
Was ever yet broken,

—

The Lord will provide.

It may not be my way, etc.

4 March on, then, right boldly

The sea shall divide
;

The pathway made glorious

With slioutings victorious.

We'll join in the chorus,

Tlie Lord will provide.

It may not be tny way, etc.



76 Deeds of Kindness.

Lanta Wilson Smith.

Andante.
Asa Hull,

1. How gen - tly falls the dew of night Up-on the thirst-y land

2. The burn-ing sun of sin and woe Pours down its fer-vid ray,

=£ i^d^i^fi^̂ m'^^tm ^-^
Till droop-ing flow-ers bloom a-gain, As fresh from God's own hand.

And all a-round us burden'd ones Are sink - ing day by day.

l?4fi^H^#feM-ftj
0j^i^^^^j^=^=ji^^
So deeds of kindness cheer the heart, Bow'd down with grief and care

;

O where's a hand to help tlie weak. And hearts to feel their needs
;

^ ^^ P^i^ *=t
r ' i-r

rill buds of hope, and joy, and love. Yield blossoms rich and rare.

To shed up - on their faint-ing souls The dew of kind - ly deeds.

3.

They cluster all about our path,

The poor, the lone, the sad
;

An outstretched hand may save from sin,

A word may make them glad.

No human heart has sunk so low
But what some good is there.

We may awake the sleeping germ
By love and tender care.

COPYRIGHT, iS

In helping others we are blest

And paid an hundredfold.
With knowledge of the Fatlier's smile

And joy and peace untold.

Thus deeds of kindness, acts of love,

Bring fruitage rich and rare.

And angels watching from above
See naught on earth so fair.

i6, BY ASA HULL.



Be Men of Action. 77
Marian Froelich. G. Froelich.

S^^ii
1. There's a Monster more appal-ling Than the fa - bled dragons old

;

2. In his wake are des-o - la - tion, Ruined homes and blasted fame,

^m^^^^m

m

Rouse ye tlien, for du-ty's call-ing, Meet this foe; ye knights,be bold.

Cries of bit - ter ex- e - cra-tion, Want and mis -e - ry and shame.

1^—r"'n-g--g it g t=p=p= ^m^^^^m^
Chorus.

^^^^^^^^^m^
Rouse ye then, be men of ac- tion ; Break his pow'r, and be ye free!

^^m^^^^^m.
Slay tiie Monster, be ve masters; Wor-thy of your lib-er-ty.

3 Where his poisoned coils are trailing

Death holds revel wild and high
;

And his music is the wailing

Of a broken heart's sad cry.

4 'Tis Intemperance that enfoldeth.

Killing in its murderous clasp

All the manhood that it holdeth.

Ere relaxing its fell grasp.

COPYRIGHT, l888, BY ASA HULL.



78
Julia Ward Howe.

God is Marching On.

-1^—fe-^^

Asa Hull,

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo-ry of the com-ing of the Lord,
2. He hath sounded forth the trumpet that shall nev-er call re- treat

;

3. In the beau-ty of the lil - ies Christ was born a-cross the sea,

tS .N. ^ ^

^
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;

He is sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment-seat
;

With a glo - ry in His bo-som that trans-fig - ures you and me
;

^#=n^fT^^i^^^fgj
fc*= ^^^^^^^m

He hath loosed the fateful lightnings of His ter - ri- ble swift sword,

O, be swift, my soul, to an-swer Him; be ju - bi-lant, my feel!

As He died .to make men ho-lv, let us die to make men free.

k*: a^i
Chorus.

^ ^^ 35^ -1—5*~ri
-

W^ J J ^»^-

His truth is marching on ! INIarching, marching. His truth is

Our God is marching on !

While God is marching on

!

marchingon! Marching, marching, * His truth is marching on !

Close with last line 0/each verse.



Down with the Brake. 79
Marian Froelich. G, Froelich.

1^ I

1. The fires are burn-ing fierce-ly, The throttle is o - pen wide,

2. Fair seems the road be- fore you, Bright gleaming the rails of steel,

3. Now ev - 'ry mus-cle strain-ing, Turn quickly the sav - ing brake
;

^^-J-

=tiil:z=S—g^^^^gw^ ^Ea=s=j

And onward to de-struc-tion With rushing wheels ye glide; There just be-

Your blood with joy is leaping, No timorous fears ye feel ; The skies are

Your safety's worth the gaining, Turn, 'tis not yet too late ! Thank God that

^-f-ŷ ^ -^EE^ ^d^=^ *=^=*m
p^i^^^^^^

yond the turn-ing, An o-pen bridge doth wait, Your danger, if discerning,

smil-ing brightly. But danger is a- head; Heed not the warning lightly,

time was giv- en To heed the warning then, From yawning death are riven

A-vert the dreadful fate, i Turn

!

No help can reach the dead. >

The threatenetl souls of men. ) Turn the brake,turn tlie brake.

turn! Turn quickly the saving

m

u
lirake! Turn! turn! If not you will be too late!

the brake, turn the brake, turn the brake,

e -r-
•

,

-*- -r -r

:

.-r -r r: r
,

-g- -y ^ ^—% ^r^^r^^ 5^=
It It: U U U m
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80
Marian Froelich

Trust in God and Do Right

^^^^^=^
1. From the earth with time's probation, To the cit-y veiled from sight,

2. O'er thy way the mistsmay gath-er, But they'll flee be-fore the light;

3. What tho' foes with frowning fa-ces Should u-nite to cause affright;

4. Round thee twines the ev-er-last-ing Arm of strength, supremest might;

What- so - ev - er be thy sta-tion, Trust in God and do the right !

Nev-er fal-ter, but the ra-ther. Trust in God and do tlie right !

Vic - to - ry the curse e - ras - es, Trust in God and do the right

!

To the winds thy weak-ness cast-ing. Trust in God and do the right

!

fe
I
* • ^-m---m-^m£^ ^E

Chorus.

Trust in God and do the right! Yes, trust in

Trust in God and do the right, and c'o the right !

m, -y^=r g-f^^^^^3^^^^^ *=^

xn^- —-i^^^^=^ =^*= —J ^^r*^=f=f=
-

1 t %V^¥^^ z-i =f=^
t^.

Ilim tlici'dark the night 1 Trust in

Yes, trust in Him tho' dark the night, tho' dark the liglit !

^^rb =p-|^ ^1—i^^^fe^pf^ 1* • 1*
=>=^

^V 1,
^-r__j^--^=r^f^^^--> g ^ ' =d

^ pi 1^ K' H^ 1^ K*

God and do the right ! And He will

Trust in God and do the right, and do the riglit !

;^-i f-f^
COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY ASA HULL.



Trust in God and Do Right. 81

make thy path-way bright !

And He will make thy path - way bright, thy path - way bright !

-^" -» = ^ ^
I

Sf=-^^ 1 f"" D* " -—

n

mir:

J. C. Todd.

Prohibition Song.
J. H. Tennev.

1. There'saglim-mer in the darkness, There's a star in yonder sky
;

2. O - pen wide the crimson ban-ner, Let its mes-sage be unfurled
;

3. Ev - ery man must wake to conflict, Crush thee - vil.that's the plan
;

Tho' our land is drench'd in curses. There'll be freedom by- and- by.
" Pro- hi -bi- tion is our freedom," That's the truth against the world.

Fight ! for truth will always con-quer, Pro- hi - bi- tion's in the van

!

m ^ ^^^r^i^^
Chorus.

ife^^^^ij^
God of hosts, lead on thine ar - my. Let our brethren faithful be;

God of hosts,

Arm with all Thy gracious pow-er Those who strive for vic-to-ry,

Arm with all

^^«-
^̂ ^^=^ m gg^p^»

COPYRIGHT, 1888. BY ASA HULL.



82 Mother's Praying for You.

Eliza M. Sherman.

^^^=^^ -iPl «l

Asa Hull.

1. So, my
2. There's a

3. When ten

-% S—

boy, you
beau - ti -

ipta - tion

-%—

are

ful

and

-9 *f—

•

•'^—^^
y

leav- ing the old. . .

path that seems leading

dan-gers en - com -

-^ -^ -^ ^"^^
-J*—h«—H»—*—^L

—3—

8

9—S—
fire -side, And tlie

you on Un-to
pass you, And the

^ n 9—^ -1 1? —

W

1* U i*-^-^!^ —u

—

i—1—J«—U—

fe—^-

hap-py home-cir-cle to - day,

pleasure's gay, glittering shrine
;

clear, ru-by wine sparlcles bright,

f
% t t

^^C p L p p-^̂ if i"F
I M#=^^^=£=M

I' or the far dis-tant cit - y's temp
It is strewn with the fairest of

In her once hap-py home she is

p^^3^- il=F=^-^iife=r=^=lhEgf^ii^
ta - tion and strife, With its pleasures and fol - lies so gay.

flow-ers, my boy. You must toucli not nor taste of its wine,
sit - ting, I ween.Wond'ring where her dear boy is to - night.

m^^^

But re - mem- bcr, my boy, that wher-ev - er you go. And re-

It will lead in- to troub- le, and sor - row, and sin. And 'twill

She will nev - er for -get you at morn-ing or eve. For as

i=t b P rM^^i^^
^^^^y^^^ §=4-

i^t-tEE

member whatev-er you do, In the cottage you left, by her
blight all tliat's good and that's true; O.then keep your iieart pure, and your
fall - eth the life-giv-ing dew. On her knees in the cot you re-

.^ „ T*-. -!»- m^^ mm •"*---*- -^-*-



Mother's Praying for You. 83

-»—w—^—V -j.^
lone - ly heartli. Your moth-er is pray - ing for you.

lips keep clean, For moth-er is pray - ing for you.

mem-ber well, Your moth-er is pray - ing for you.

i y ^—F—'—ts ts u 1* ty <»
' m

Chums.

g=^_-4d^XJ^M* : g * W^
Wher - ev - er you go, and what - ev - er you do.

-^k-k- ^^^^^M
temp'rate, be up -right, be true; For in that dear home, bv her

' U g U' U—k U '

-^
—' '

=g=g=

^^^^ 1^I
—»

—

*—'t
lone- ly hearth. Your moth-er is pray - ing for

m
— M 1

' \-^ Hr m
Battle Hymn of the Women's Crusade.

fMusio on page 78.)

1 The light of truth is breaking, on the mountain top it gleams
;

Let it flash along our valleys, let it glitter on our streams.

Till all our land awakens in its flush of golden beams.
Our God is marching on.

2 With purpose strong and steady, in the great Jehovah's name,
We rise to snatch our kindred from the depths of woe and sliame :

And the jubilee of freedom to the slaves of sin proclaim.

Our God is marching on.

3 Our strength is in Jehovah, and our cause is in His care ;

With almighty arms to help us, we have faith to do and dare.

While confiding in the ])romise that the Lord will answer prayer.

Our God is marching on,



84 We will Work on.

Emma Gates Conkling. George S. Weeks.

Solo. Full Chorus.

~^^^^^^ l
> I*—is-

fr

—

!^
—I"

—

p>—-+-

^i±t

j A Temperance ar-my cour-a-geous and brave, We will work on,

( Our cause is most glori-ous,humane, and just, We will work on,

M Sj=^=i=sB.=^
:*=^

t* 8 W«

r -t?—te

—

ir

Solo.

$ ris e c cnH^^^^^^3^^=^^—*—

s

we will work on ; We're striving ourbrothers and sisters to save From
we will work on ; We'll trample King Al-co-hol low in the dust, And

M ^E=&EE&i^
i^ f^^

Be/rain.

W

I
^fe^b^fafeds M m^-^ a^^at

s s

fall-ing a vic-tim to rum....)
fin - ish the work we've begun. . . . ) We will work on, we will work on,

^^^^^^

gt^EJ^^^^^g^^^^^^^ji^Ei
V =£=

Till the bat - tie is fought, and the vie- to - ry won ; Come, join in our
^ N ^

i^y^g^g^f-e t nfr^^^^^E^^^
t*—t?—tr

^g^^^g^i^^^;^^
ranks with the Temperance throng, Brothers and sis-ters, work on.

l-^-g-g^F^g^¥^^^
^—s—g^ fet m^—fe'—tar

1=2
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Moderaio.

Nothing but Leaves. 85
S. J. Vail.

^=^ij-ji—

S

L
—

i
—I^Ebg—t—t~ ĵm-^-==%iz.

1. Nothing but leaves! The Spirit grieves O'er years of wasted life;

2. Nothing but leaves! No gathered sheaves Of life's fair ripening grain
;

O'er sins indulged while conscience slept, O'er vows and prom-is-es un-kept,

We sow our seeds; lo, tares and weeds— Words,2a76' words, for earnest deeds

—

m ^ |

g—,—r |F ( ( ^

And reap from years of strife-

Then reap, with toil and pain,

Nothing but leaves! Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves ! Nothing but leaves

!

I* I
* £^

-?-6?- -n-

Nothing but leaves ! Sad mem'ry \v

No veil to hide the past

:

And as we trace our weary way
And count each lost and misspen
We sadly find at last

—

Nothing but leaves

!

Ah! who shall thus the Master meet.
And bring but withered leaves ?

Ah ! who shall at the Saviour's feet,

t day Before the awful judgment-seat.
Lay down for golden sheaves,

NothiniT but leaves?

We will Work on—

C

2 The cries of the suffering, helpless, and poor.

Bid us work on, bid us work on
;

The victim who enters the rumseller's door
Will pray for the downfall of rum.

The mother who prays for her wandering child.

Bids us work on, bids us work on;
O list to her pleading, so broken and wild,

" Come rescue I O rescue my son !

"

3 O list to the prayers of the poor, weeping wife.

Urging us on, urging us on
;

For misery, suffering, anguish, and strife.

Now dwell in that once happy home.
The little ones bare-footed, ragged, and cold.

Bid us work us, bid us work on
;

O come to their rescue, and bravely take hold

And help us in conquering Rum.



86
Eliza M. Sherman.

S/otvfy, and with Expression.

Be True to your Manhood.
Harry Sanders.

1. You are leav-ing the hap - py home-cir - cle to-day For the

2. Look thou not on the wine-cup that glit- ters so red, Go thou

3. Oh ! then shun the broad way, tho' a flow - er - y path. It will

SI S S ^
f I* u«

world with its sor- row and joy, But think of the word that I

not where the bar - ta - pers glow ; They but beck-on you on to

end in deep trouble and woe, Trust it not, but in - cline to the

^;M^ m
iS^^!iiE^=fc

Chorus.

^i^ ->—IV-

say to you now. Be true toyour manhood,my boy. Be true to your

lure you a - way. These signals of danger and woe.

old beaten path That your loved ones would have you to go.

-iH—1—J-d—1—
I iJ" J ^ I ! ^, I ^

I ,

manhood, be true. And here is a mot-to for you; Stand fast,and yield

-^ -fz- -fi -^ -fi -^- -m- V -m- A-. \ - ^" *1^

^^^^ii '^̂ ^-^ itc^ie
I I I 1=±t

I I I I

not to tempta - tion and wrong. Be true to your manhood,be true,

its=bc^^m
COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL.



Vote it Out of Existence. 87

Marian Froelich. Male Voices. G. Froelich.

J2- ^

1. Ye men of earnest, hon-est toil, Come, help us now that pow'r to foil,

2. Ye have the pow'r, for in your hand Ye hold llie is-sues of the land;

3. Put men in office, brave and true,Who proudly wear the badge of blue.

^=g= ^w «=!?=

fm 5^^ 1?=e P=^=^1 ^

Tliat round your very hearts would coil. And rob you of your manhood.
Bear not the liq - uor traf-fic's brand,Come boldly out for Temp'rance.
And pledge their word to work a-new, To bur - y all in-temp'rance.

i=q^=^ I g—Ci^^^^y
-^r-^ V -ts—a*-

'^^^mm^^^
Op-pose its will, op - pose its strength.And with u - nit-ed re-

-> ^mt
JXe ^=J3=

. Slower.^^i^i^^^^^^
sist-ence, Now plant your foot up - on its neck ; Come, and vote it

d. ^L^U. E^ mmg=-ig

—

9-
's^-.f=^:t=t= -1 1-

out of ex-ist-ence! Out of ex -ist-ence, out of ex-ist-ence!

P

COPYRIGHT, l8S3, BY ASA HULL.



88 There's a Ring to our Cheer. .

Marian Proelich. Male Voices. G. Froelich.

^^^W^ ^m
1. There's a ring to the cheer that we send up to - day,

2. We've no guns send- ing death to the foes that op - pose,

^^ J-l. r=i^q^ ^^^^

3^ ^t i—8^—
I

* Bp^^S"P^SS=
And the for - ces of rum hear the shout with dis-may ; For it

And no graves that our en - e - mies' forms shall enclose ; But we're

^^^ =S=«: JSdzrt

r^J^g-^—-gki ^=^ ^3E
-g-

t?—

r

^^^
sounds like the sweep and the rush-ing of wa-ters, The Temper-ance
bound that the curse of our brethren shall per-ish, With love to our

±^m: ^^^ ^r^1?=Jk:

-^̂ ^m^^ F̂^f^^E^MTT^
m

cry of her sons and lier daughters; We've found now the way to our
neighbors, this pro- ject we'll cherish; We've grounded the weapons we've

E ^diE^

A^J^^^^^p^^^giP^^^zp^^j^
tri-umph at last, We'll win thro' the strength of the bal-lot we cast,

used in the past, We'll win thro' the strength of the bal-lot we cast.

I



Chorus.

There's a Ring to our Cheer. 89

We
We have found, found the way, found the

liave found, found the way,

S S » J - - N > J . . .Jh ^^=ir--:^-- '-^

way to our tri-umpli at last ; We sliall win
found the way, We shall win

ms^^. I* • )» ^ =«=i=f=
M^M-Ŵ

^^d -r^-^-f- =«=*: ^^^^
tlirough tlie strength, thro' the strength of the bal-lot we cast,

thro' the strength,

=ff=^E^
"i* ?~n#—3!—^

f^ I

Joyous Tidings.

Kev of Bb. Tune—" Ring the Bells of Heaven.

1 Shout the joyous tidings I there's glad news for all !

Shout ! our righteous cause is gaining ground

!

See the millions saved from alcoholic thrall.

Listen ! how their ringing cheers resound !

Chorus.—Vict'ry ! vict'ry ! hear the music swell !

Vict'ry ! vict'ry ! how the voices dwell !

'Tis the Temp'rance army, like a mighty sea,

Pouring forth the rapture of the free.

2 Shout the joyous tidings ! there's glad news to-day,

Wand'rers are returning to the fold
;

Spread the welcome tidings, speed in on the way,
Rum will soon be neither made nor sold.

3 Shout the glorious tidings ! glorious news to-night!

All the states are wheeling into line
;

Firmly standing on the side of God and right.

Led and strengthened by a hand divine.

4 Shout the joyous tidings ! soldiers everywhere
From the North and from the South they come

;

Be it East or West, our banner's floating there,

Bearing the device of " Death to Rum !"



90
Triscilla J. Owens.

Down with the Traffic.

The >A/^ar Cry. Harry Sanders.

Pi^^^^pPi^ ?3E
1. Freemen and friends, here is work to do. Stand for tlie right, be ye
2. Matrons and maids, we have heard your pray'r, Weeping so long in your

3. Pa-rents and chil-dren, the time lias come. The spoil- er waits by each

-m—m • ^—m^-m—m—-—f^—^m—^ .
'^ v^—-—m-

eeceSe

firm and true, Lift up the war-cry, in field and town,Down with the

wild despair, Work, and success will your la-borscrown,Down with the

cherish'd home. With want for plenty, and shame for renown, Down with the

liq - uor traf - fie, down! Think of the liearts in an - guish bleeding,

liq - uor traf- fie, down! Shall this vile foe our house-holds rav-age,

liq- uor traf -fie, down! Stand firm and true for pro - lii - bi-tion.

rA ^—f=- =ft=g==:S==5=*: -f—^^t

^^̂ ^^ m̂ =rHC= ij^t^

Think of the homes by drink profan'd.List to the orphans mournful pleading.

Strike to the dust our dearest ones. On weakness trample like a savage,

Cast not a free-man's vote a-way. And let no par-ty pol - i - ti-cian,

^ r-:^::r::r_rt e—0^-rr-lL [ • [IL~CTC^^£=€^=P=^
?^^=^=t? I I

Refrain.

Look to the hands by murder stain'd. Freemen and friends, in this cause unite.

Robbing your husbands, brothers, sons ?

Dare to uphold this ty-rant's sway.

COPYRIGHT, I BY ASA HULL.



Down with the Traffic. 91

God will iin-hokl you in do - ing right; Take up the war- cry in

vil - lage or town, Down with the liq - uor traf - fie, down!

Raise Aloft the Temperance Banner.

George Cooper. H. Millard.

-1^

1. Raise a -loft the Temp'rance banner, Con-quer we or die!

2. Rum, the De-mou ev -er blight-ing. Tempts on ev - 'ry hand;

3. Strike! un- til the foe we ban - ish, For-vvard, hearts of oak!

Shouting Freedom's glad ho-san-na, Thralldom we de - fy!

Heart and soul we'll still be fight-ing. Crush it from the land

!

Strike un-til its ter-rors van - ish. Break its de-mon yoke!

Break the chains of Rum for-ev - er, Dash them from our sight!

Wa-ter,pure and sparkling wa - ter,—This our drink shall be ;

Hark! the cry from earth as-cend-ing,—See the Ru - in spread!



02 Raise Aloft the Temperance Banner.

^^^ *i 4 Ml "W^=5l=a|=^s^^ m^ ^3 ^.
On
To
Up

•ward, like a lush-ing riv

the en - e - my no quar
witli couraije nev- er end

ter,

Speed our ranks so bright!

'Roundhis vie - tims, see!

Crush the monster dead!

J N ^ IS fe , J 1

^
1

, J J I

Raise a- loft the renip'rance banner,

^'

W^
Strike the vic-tor's blow!

^ ^«—

*

1

—

M ' r #
I N

Shouting Freedom's glad ho-san - na, Lay the Tempter low!

^^E ^̂ =i: ^^flmiz

Lanta Wilson Smith
Our Noble Temperance Girls.

Haery Sanders.m^^^^^ ^tr- ^______
.,

.
. ^f^

1. I watch our ar- my's on-ward march Tward cit-a-dels of sin,

2. The bright young lives, the hopes and aims. Are nobly, fred - ly giv'n,

3. 'Tis yours to speak the ten-der words, To reach out help-ing hands

s^ ^m f=^HEEElEE

And feel our triumph hour is near, For we are sure to win...
To light the way of err- ing ones To climb from earth to heav'n.
With faithful pray'r and joy-ful songs To keep friends off the strands.

I, BY ASA HULL.



Our Noble Temperance Girls. 93

Sometimes I long to raise the shout, And vic-t'ry's flag un - furl,

O girls! tho' dearest friends may tempt, Be steadfast, firm, and true.

To make the path of right so fair, That thousands you may win,

^^^ i J ^2j.^g»Ni#^^
J ^1— N I—|v^-azrt=:^=?^ «-E5^:*:

'Tis when I see a-mong the ranks A no - ble temp'rance girl.

Your strength, and truth, and puri- ty, Will speed the end in view.

From all the dead- ly snares that lurk In gild-ed halls of sin.

=?= :i=St m -f- -^ -r -gL

r=^=^ 1^1

Refrain.

r^ - ^
=S=^-g^

The temp'rance girls, The temp'rance girls

God bless the girls, God bless the girls,

^^
fc^=pi ^ i^-r- f
Our no - ble temp'rance girls ; God bless thegirls,the temp'rance girls

H 3^E *=t
?^ -t^-h

4 The pow'r you wield for truth and right.

None but the Father knows
;

The glorious vict'ries girls have won.

The heavenly record shows.

And when at last in heaven's light

These noljle deeds appear,

I'd like to share the sweet " Well done,'

Our temp'rance girls will hear.



W. Ray.

Don't Say It

it, doi;'t say it, clear neighbor,

—

it, don't say it, dear neighbor,

—

it, don't say it, dear neighbor,

—

it, don't say it, dear neighbor,

—

Chas. Edw. Prior.

That drinking can
For mul - ti - tudes,

The gi - ants of

That drinking can

~3r-3r

:S

^ m
The sad la-men-ta-tions of oth-ers, Should

Once mock'd at the warnings of friendship. And
Once fearlessly smiled at temptation, And
Thy strongest and best res-o-lu-tion. Thine

:^

m
sound in thine ears an a - larm..

jeered at the rum-sel - ler's snare..

cher-islied no thought of their shame.

ap - pe - tite soon may dis - arm. . Chorus.

$

~«—

'

±^^ _ _ _
-» l^ S _ U U U 1

Don't say it, don't
Don't say it,

-r -r -r

SE-^-'

say it, ... . The danger thou never canst know ; . . There s death in the

don't say it, nev-er, thou never canst know ;

ip— Sj .
. - .
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rri^^^^
cup, Give it up, give it up, Tho' rud-dy and tempting its glow^.

m TT^ F C ujLgm
Charity.

^ Glover.

mfm^=fT^j ^ g
'

i=*iM= ;;=^-t^

1. Meek and low- ly, pure and ho - ly. Chief a-mong the blessed three
;

2. Ilop-nigev- er, fail-ing nev - er, Though deceiv'd,be-liev-ing still
;

-^ • *-
-j«=

±=ii-

Cho. Meek and low- ly, pure and ho - ly, Chief a-mong the blessed three
;

Fine.

Turn-ing sad-ness in - to glad-ness,Heav'n-born art thou,char-i - ty.

Long a- bid-ing, all - con-hd - ing. To thy heav'n-ly Father's will
;

N^^^i^i^M^jB=^
I "U

—

^-

Turn-ing sad-ness in - to glad-ness,Heav'n-born art thou,char-i- ty.

^^^^^^^^^^m
Pit -y dwell-eth in thy bo-som. Kindness reigneth o'er thy heart

;

Nev-er wea-ry of well -do- ing, Nev-er fear-ful of the end;

m^ ^ lf=W i^ E£^:5
b U U" -^—

j

j
?-

D. C. Cko.

Gen-tle thoughts a-lone can sway thee,Judgment hath in thee no part.

Claiming all man-kind as brothers,Thou dost all a -like be - friend.



96 The Banner of Temperance.

Inst.

^^^^^^^PP^
Solo or Unison.

P i|#b=i^ip -r-ng-
j=ij=y^5fe^ \\ t-

( oil! say can you see by the dawn's early light, That intemp'rance.once

I Don't you see that the right yet will triumph o'er might? For the cause that we

^^^
-I 1-

:1=l=^ IT
w=d-

^^-w^ :j~g;

^E =F=r ^^=^
^5 ^-^^-

^^^^^^^E^K^E^ -P ^ -^^

firm

cher
ly entrenched, is a- wan-ing ? )

ish is stead-i - ly gaining;
J^
On hu- man-i - ty's side we will

I I I

i^ia^^^jjg
^F=^ ^^fTt

fee I I

^-r i
r g:g=fe ^^^^=p: ^^s

bat- tie with pride, Till the foe shall no long-er our purpose de - ride

I I

^^a^ii^^ H 1
\-

:i=i=t=5=S: -•-^ f^ -^-

^S^

rrt r
-r^r^r-

rfTl^fi
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Solo—first time.

And the ban - ner of Temp'rance shall proud - ly wave

J--

RF^^ w—I—= ^ ^ 1 ^

ig r r^== =i«r^:^:^=^ 1 r
1 V

W Ei :3=q

=r=f

I^^^

N ^ I

ReJ>eat Full Chorus.

> 1

i^S^^^i^^?ipigi^^
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave!

^—Jiiis^^==^ S ^

^H^—f:
I& ^=j^>

I
S : g^zziS:gpiii

-i»—

r

r
2 Oh ! say don't you see that the time is at hand

When the power of the rum-fiend shall surely be broken ?

There's a spirit abroad, and a force in the land,

That shall smite the vile monster, his doom hath been sjjoken.

Then prepare for the fray, bravely battle for aye.

Till the Demon shall yield, and his minions give way.
And the banner of Temp'rance shall proudly wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave !

3 Oh! say don't you see that the conflict is nigh.

Freemen armed with the ballot our nation redeeming?
In martial array see their banners wave high,

Loyal Temperance voters in myriads are teeming

!

They are shouting aglow, that saloons must all go.

With their train of pollution, destruction and woe!
And the banner of Temp'rance shall proudly wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave !

COPYRIGHT, l888, BY ASA HULL.



98
Marian Froelicii.

Moderato.

The Wife's Prayer.
G. Froelich.

1. Loud was the cheer and dis- cord-ant the song That rose from the

2. Once liis right arm was the shield of the hearth, His love was their

m ±^

^^^y^^^^^ijg ly—r-

=u '^

old ^^'ay- side inn,,

slay from all ill ;.

And the hours that sped on their

And his com-ing the sig-nal of

i^

^^^^^EJg^^ ^ m.
swift course a - long Bore the rec- ord of shame and of sin. .

Tlad, child-ish mirth, When he came from his work in the mill.

Uu - heed-ed the words of the true, faith- ful wife, The
Now gloom-y his glance at the mis - e - ry there, His
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sad, pleading look of the child,

,

wife pinched with hunger and woe
;

For the fath-er was
But. . still in her

^^ =3==^ ^^=
1 I r î ^ -^

W^_ ^^

wrecking their hopes of life In the wine-cup's al-lure-ment wild. . .

pray'rs has his name a share. As from quiv-er-ing lips they flow.. .

.

^^ SrSr ngr-^ kS*' it

3^^^
^ -: -^r^^

C/loruS. Very slo-iu and soft.

ip3^#^^^i^%4^d#^' :Pq=g=
P
Father inheav'n, restove liim a - gain Back to our love and care;

gHM^-^ ^ \* ^ ^J-g-^
-i—

r

rr s d—d—%—*==—e r r^^p •

J J^
I I

^^q p^—v^^

—

7?zV.

g=^=j;#iB=5^^^i^
Break thou the band, break thou the chain, Father, list to our prayer.

^ ^E3E
P^^

iE gi:-> k -k- ^=t=^

3 Ringing above the wild jest a:id the song.

He heareth the voice of a prayer
;

And the days of his youth to his memory throng.

With their promise and purposes fair
;

And forth from the place of temptation and sin

He hastes to his own cottage door.

And he joined in the prayer that arose within.

And the sorrow of years is o'er.



100 The Happy Days Gone by.

Kcv. E. A. Hoffman. J. II. Tenney.

1. We sit and think of days gone by,And of our vanislied dreams
;

2. No fa-ther was more fond or kind, Or gen- tie than was he
;

3. How oft - en he ca-ressed us all, En- fold- ed in his arms;

^ 1^
i--^ 3^ ~*^

^^^^

For once we had a hap-py home,And oh ! how sad it seems
None ev - er loved his dar-ling ones More warmly, ten-der - ly

;

The earth was bright and happy then. And life had man- y charms
;

f=^=f3^1^m('ir>-[J^=^ ^
That all the glad-ness of our life So soon should ]iass a -way,
'Twas on - ly when the tempter came,And led his feet a - stray.

But all the light has vanished now, And shadows cloud our way,

^^^^m 3^^i m
/-\ J?z/. a tctnpo.

^gU-jiJ^^^^^^^f^fgfe^.=3=>:^
And leave us lone and des - o - late. To sor-row each long day. . .

Jlis heart grew so un- feel - ing that He turned from us a - way.

.

We have not felt his fond ca - ress For many a wea- ry day. .

.
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Chorus.
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m^^^^m. ^
i^iEf;

Oh! if father would stop his drinking, It would make our hearts so glad

^^g^ M. ^f=^^ f^ >—r-t

g^^ig^i^
But now our home is un- hap- py, And always seems so sad.

^^ fc^fc^^?^ ^^ii^i^iiSlP^l^^
4 And mother, oh I she looks so sad,

So wan with grief and care,

The lines of sorrow mark her face,

And silvered is her hair
;

Her life has lost its holy charm.
Her heart knows only tears,

For father lias not cared for her
For, lo! these many years.

5 When will the days return again

That were to us so glad ?

When will the hours of sorrow cease,

The hours that are so sad ?

O Father kind ! look down on us

In pity from Thy throne.

And give us back our father's love,

And make his heart Thine own.

Drink is Raging. Asa Hull.

^^^^^^^^^^M
\ Drink is rag - ing, fiercely rr

] Men are fall - ing, sad- ly fa

rag- ing. Battled host are now en-gag-ing ;

fall - ing, Hear the Master loud-ly [Omit]
( Time is fly - ing, swiftly fly - ing. Men are sinking, men are dying ;

\ Hearts are aching, bad-ly ach- ing. All a-round us hearts are [Omit]

call- ing. Up, a- way ! up, a - way ! For the Master calls to - day
breaking.

^i^= *jf5
^r^'

~-^±^

ri



102 Right over Wrong.
Hutchinson Family.

Moderaio,

3sj;tJ=r=J=^ ^tef=f^^
1. Be- hold the day of piom-ise comes, Full of in - spi- ration,

2. Al - read - y in the gold-en east The glo-ri- ous light is dawning,

S^^g^i^^^B i^
1 li» >» '

The bless-ed day, by prophets sung, For the healing of the na-tion.

And watchmen from the mountain-top, Can see the bless - ed morning.

^=^^^^^
^^^^m

Old midnight er-rors flee a-way. They soon will all be gone
;

O'er all the land their voices ring. While yet the world is napping,

While heav'nly an - gels seem to say, " The good time's coming" on.

Till e'en the sluggards begin to spring As they hear the spirits " rapping.'



Chorus,

w
Right over Wrong. 103

O! the good time, the good time, The good time's coming on I

I I

5; m^t:ĵ ^: §1 1- "r=r

i?«//.

=:^ fed=i^IZ^Ht^

s^

Tlie good time, the good time, The good time's coming on !

I^E =g=

-i
1-

5=tc J I

r=
Alle«7-eiio.

Coming riglit along, ha! ha! ha!
Coming right along, Coming right along;

-I*. -(•- -(•- ^it 4L.0L.pt,
^ I r= :^=P=f=j-—F—F—F—F^^

^53̂ ^^m !=^-
Lenfo. k. Reieat ifi.

-!i-V4^..,^ . JE^ -J^-g: ^^gja

Coming right a -long, Coming right a- long. Coming right a- lonj

3 And all the old distilleries

Shall perish and burn together,

The Brandy, Rum, and Gin, and Beer,

And all such, whatsoever.

The world begins to feel the fire.

And e'en the poor besotter.

To save himself from burning up.

Jumps in the cooling water.



104 Papa Darling, do not Leave us.

Marian Froelich.

Solo or Duct.

G. Froelich.

1. Pleading eyes look soft-ly iip-ward To the face they hold so dear
;

2. Once our home was bright with comfort, And we never knew a care";

5:=^ tim

^^^^m^̂ ^^m
.

Childisli lips lisp out their ut-t'rance, Strangely blended, love and fear

:

Now we oft - eu suf-fer hun-ger, Thin and worn our garments are
;

§^^ 3^^^

'^^fm^^m^^
Pa - pa dar-ling, do not leave us, Stay at home willa us to-night;

Pa -pa dar-ling, do not chide lis, But your lit - tie children think

Pa- pa, do no lon-ger grievous, Let our home a -gain be bright.

If you would but stay be-side us, You'd for-get your love of drink.

^5E ^m.
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Chorus.

^^
Pa- pa dar-ling, do not leave us, Stay at home witli us to-night

;

L ^ 'F—

r

:1e=ztt

$ ^3Egs^
Pa - pa, do no Ion- gar grieve us, Let our home a - gain be bright.

W~ mm-1 b^—^-^-

S^-^--1*-^*=

-r u U'

3 Mamma never heard you harshly

Speak, to her or us, before,

Angels gathered round her bedside,

And to heav'n her gently bore.

Papa darling, now you never

Kiss us as you gently smile.

And you frown on us whenever
We would talk to you a while.

From the eyes the tears that gathered

Down the bearded cheeks now flow.

Purposes, both pure and holy.

Love's awakening power show.
Papa's darlings, closely folded,

Lie within his shelt'ring arms.

And a purer life is moulded.
Broken are the wine-cup's charms.

Sparkling Fountain.
Sicilian Hymn.

I

I. Wa-ter from its fountains gushing. Is the drink we ev-er choose;

. Come and join us, fa-thers, mothers. Come and join our tcmp'raiice band;

^=^

Ru - by wine, in gob- lets blushing. We for -ev-er will re - fuse.

Come and join us, sis - ters, brothers, And we will re-deem the land.

3 Ileed, O heed the call of duty, 4 Come and drink, with shouts of gladness,

\\\ the temp'rance ranks appear; Water from the gushing spring
;

Hoary age and maiden beauty. Bid adieu to wine and sadness.

With the strong and brave are here. And with cheerful voices sing.



106 Go in Jesus' Name.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tenney.

fe
r • c g g-r~ifN^ J if ' r^^nri

1. Homes there are of want and sor - row, Where the sunlight ne'er ap- I

2. There are hearts so sad and wea - ry, Weak, and faint,and sore op- '

^J^:iZ]^jE^J^g;g3=JEd^ds^

^^\n,\ .1 T=r
^SL^=fe=|--p^ e J' ;̂ ^jm Ei

pears
;

prest,

.

On - ly grief.and woe.and pal - lor,

Hun-g'ring for the words of com - fort.

l^^^p^p -ITj-'T^^t^

^g^ 1^ ^
I* ^^l-j . , jJ-^iiJ- p

-
g
z^^^^^^^

'Mid the flow of burning tears.

Long - ing for the boon of rest.

There no kind-ly word is

There are children lone-ly,

^^=r r
- nr^—^^

spok
cry

en. None to tell of Je-sus'love
ing For a pa-rent's watchful care
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^^^^^^^^^^^^m
None to bind the heart that's broken. None to point to reah-ns above.

For the want of food they're dy-ing, Sink-ing low in deep despair.

fe*=

111 I^^^^^=m^mm^.^^f—-^
Chorus.

Go in Je - sus' name and help tliem, Go with

in Je - sus' name and help them,

^=PH^^E^^Fr£-F-^^fc^^

fc^ ^^^^*ii^i§
ten - der love and care ; Go, re- claim the lost and

with ten-der love and care ; re-

^ ^JdUL^.-^^3
fall - - en

;
Go, with ear - nest pleading prayer,

claim the lost and fall- en ;
with pleading prayer.

*- -^ -m- . _ ^ ^ . >

3 There are fathers, mothers, brothers,

Bound in chains of sin and sliame.

Nothing but the power of Jesus

Can the guilty hearts reclaim.

Rum hath wrought this woe and ruin,

Robbed these homes of daily food.

Fettered every noble impulse,

Every true desire for good.— Chorus.



108 Temperance Marseilles.

Solo or Unison.
Arranged for this Work.

1. Ye sons of freedom, burst a-sun - der The chains that now your souls enthral;

2. Hark,hark the trump of temp'rance ringing, Triumphantly from shore to shore;

4=^ ^ 1—

r

-1 y
\. j, 5=^- ta:

%- ^ -3--

»E iS igT X 1=t:

^^^ ^^ n** r^g35=r=^

Come forth, no longer slumber under The sway of tyrant Al- co - hoi

!

Hark, hark, the myriad voices singing. King Alcohol shall rule no more!

^ss_^_[]S^3J3gjSEs^S^3^gig^^

^=1= ^

^S5^ til*-

The sway of ty - rant Al - co - hoi ! Your wives and children deeply wailing.

King Al - co-hol shall rule no more! Too long, too long his reign has lasted,

f
:^^=g—g—g= ^^if^^f^a--.

iz:±L ^- f=i=i^ ii^=sr-*-^

^ ^-=f=^=f^

=lv:^i= ^-r-^^^gEgE^^
ttt*=ti:

^ X-

With tears of anguish in their eyes. Are call-ingon you to a - rise
;

His reign of terror and de-spair ; Our blooming hopes and prospects fair.



Temperance Marseilles. 109

Uniaon.

^^^W: ^-- ^^^
^_:i^3^i

W

And shall their tears be unavailing ? A - rise ! . . . . be free, be free !

Too long has fell intenip'rance blasted, But now. . . . we're free, we're free !

-^n-r-

Chorus.

^g^F^^fe^feigi^^
As - sert your lib-er-ty !

We've gain'd. . our lib-er- ly !

i^e -^-r

A- rise

!

^

a - lise !

«=#=

be

§W^ ^^ii=^

f
l5?S-

-V-H
t^^WSH

z^rr

->—f^-t P"
~

k-i—

r

ej^==s=^

^
brave, firm, and true !

-|—r^

For God.... and Tem-pe-rance!

r
i d r L f==feS i

B*r



110 Vote for Prohibition.
C. H. Mann. J. II. Tenney.

gsEgE3S !g^^
1. Vote for Pro- hi - bi - tion ? Yes, be sure I .will;..

2. Vote for Pro- hi - bi - tion ? Noth-ing else for me ; .

.

3. Vote for Pro- hi - bi - tion ? Yes, put in my best ; .

f
m
it

3 S ^
^i^^^^

No more rum or bran - dy, Flow- ing from the still ;.

.

Ev - ery bot - tic break - ing. Set the cap-tive free ; .

.

No - ble youths are l)light-ed By the liate- ful pest;..

?^ ^
fri±=^ ^^^

Vote to drive the De - mon From our hap - pv land,....

Kill the dead -ly ser - pent, With its ven-om'd sling

Liq- nor shall no long - er Hold its might-y sway,....

fm^- ^ q^ ^
Crush the monster e - vil With a might-y hand....
To the polls in ear - nest Ev - ery bal - lot bring. . . .

Ev - er bright and hope - ful, We shall win the day
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Chorus.
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JNIarching to the polls,

Marchin
In our best con-di -tion, Dropping in our

; to the polls, In our best cou-di - tion,

vote, . . Vote for pro-lii - bi - tion. Vote for pro - hi - bi-tion.
Dropping in our vote for pro - hi - bi - tion. > >
^ -^ -^ ^ m- H* -^ f^ ,f-- f-- .J "
^!w=:w=^ =!?=?:

Im x=^gjrr—k- P
Note.—" You are not going to throw away your vote by voting for Prohibition, are you ?

"

said one man to another, at the last election. " Yes, sir ;
" was the reply. " I am marching

to the polls in my best condition. Nothing else will do for me to-day ; so I shall vote for Pro-

hibition."

Evening Shades.

Gently. Ji. E. Jones.

n^ ^^i^ *^ p5i=^
E3^£

1. Si-lent - ly the shades of ev

2. O, the lost, the un- for -got

nmg Gather round my lonely door;
ten, Tho' the world be oft for- got

;

Si-lent - ly they bring be-fore me Fa- ces I shall see no more.

O, the shrouded and the lone-ly. In ourhearts they perish not.

3 Living in the silent hours.

Where our spirits only blend,

They unlinked from earthly trouble.

We still hoping for its end.

4 How such holy mem'ries cluster.

Like the stars when storms are past
;

Pointing up to that fair haven.
We may hope to gain at last.



112 Send out the Life-Lines.
Maeian Froelkii.

3^ ^^J^- -^
1. The waves are lis - ing high, And sul - len breakers roar ; A-
2. Why stand ye on the strand, And nerveless view the scene, For

s ^ r r r r̂=k

^^^^^^^^^M
bove the threat'ning sky Spreads over sea and shore. Far on the rag-ing

souls with heart and hand The ocean's furrows glean. Then bring the wreckM ones

^ -^ -m- ^
m f- -r-- 9=%

=&—k—

W

: ^=w ZIZ [p |-^
-t*—t?-

main Full many a boat is tossed. Will they a har-bor gain, Or
in, Let them the past re -deem. And in the crown you'll win In

-^ , -f' -r -f- f- -£• -g-
,

-g- -^ r

Ritard.
Refrain.

m^^^^^m
in the depths be lost ? ^ Send, Send,

heav'n bright stars will gleam.
\ Send out the life-lines ! Send out the life-lines !

I r fe [^ h

I
^ h ^ ^ ^

I
i^ 5 ^ 1^

Send out the life-lines! Sinking souls to save! Help!

Help save the wreck'd ones!

E*=i=*=*=*=^ ^ ^=

1=
It Iff:; Iff: Iff: Iff:

=^=^
Fri=g—S

—

g:
=^=S^

^=^ -ff- -r -r-
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Help save the wreck'd ones ! Save them from a yawn - ing grave

!

^ r- t-

^W ^
Life's Battle-field.

1. Sol-diers on life's bat - tie - field, Be ye val-iant, bold and strong

2. Hark! the bat- tie is be - gun! Ral - ly, Christians, for your King

:t=te

In the strife, with cheer-ful zeal, Urge the Temp'rance cause a-

For-ward, till the vic-t'ry's won, Till the shouts of tri-umph

WL 4==t: ^
long,

ring!

.^=Bz ^m
Chorus.

Vic- t'ry and heav'n are before thee ; Sh(5ut your triumph as you go !

_K _ ^ -m- -m- ^ . -^ -^ -f^

3 Jesus calls us to the field ! 4 Then, in yonder world of light

He will lead us evermore
; We will lay our armor down,

'Neath His banner ne'er to yield. And 'mid throngs of angels bright.

Till the mighty conflict's o'er. Each receive a starry crown.



114
Marian Fuoelich.

Away with the Saloon

!

5^ q5i=5t

. G. Froelich.

h I
1^S^ES

1. Oh, shout a-loud saloons must go ! Bar window, fast- en door!
2. Yes, shout a-loud saloons must go ! Oh,moth-er, sis- ter, wife,

-J,

Turn out the lights, their luring glow Shall tempt the souls of men no more.
The fountains stop, whence poisons flow, Destroying all the joys of life.

- i^^^
\ \T \

!
- '-^-r^—^- - - - -

=^=hS

Chorus,

^ipps iEE^ ^^ ^^gl^E
^=^Kt±P;zff=ff=5 1 K

i=P=ff=

P3

Saloons must go! Tlien shout a-loud saloons must go !

! Then shout aloud saloons must go

!

Saloons must go

f^^ i^ :*3E i^zbi:

-^-^ ^--^^

We'll have no more waiting, in - deed,... For firm-ly we all are a-
N S Is in-deed,

_St_pi_^_^-^̂ A ^
I

jg-^* k |:

is=t*=tc :^«=t»:
U k*

greed;.. Then sliout a-loud sa-loons mustgo, saloons must go!
a-greed; ^ >
tm- -*- -m- m- -*- J3- ^^ * jt ^ -P- • ^. ^^T^

i t:st

3- 4-

And shout aloud saloons must go! Shout all aloud saloons must go !

Ye that have been their spoil
;

Work for the glorious end
;

Ye that have caused their wealth to grow. Speak, sing and vote to overthrow,
E'en by your blood and hardy toil. Pray heav'n its holy aid to lend.

Saloons must go

!

Saloons must go !
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Captivity and Ruin.

Mrs. A. L. Davison.

115
Asa Hull.

(Beneath the stars in slumber deep We lay in dreamy, careless sleep,
'

( They crept into the sleeping fold, They trampled on the harvest gold
;

I My heart ! how long the cruel night ! Dear Lord in heav'n ! O send us light !

"
( We woke to hear tlieir anguish'd cry, We woke to see them faint and die

;

^m—m—^-h* • 1

Nor heard nor saw the coming foe,Who sought to bring our lov'd ones low ; )

The flowers withered at their breath. They left a track of wreck and death,

rhere's death and ruin everywhere—And 0,the prospect seem'd so

We could not help, nor could we save From that relentless, awful gr

-M. '^^m =3=^
i - ty, thou hast been led

;

m » '-^ -^ -^ -^

Who shall re - deem thee while

^ ^^=^^
I k. k. , I

Rail. dim. i^

who re - main. Care for the dy - ing, and weep for the slain ?

Iff:- :e .f:^ -f- -r i
-r- -e* i^ fmi-"-1—^—t*-
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116 Save my Boy To-night.
Eliza M. Sherman. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

fiffi^\-J J' J" J .^H-^=i^-J—

1

i
^i—r«—IS——k^

I.

3.

-^—g—^—g—g—*
fl ^-

Ros-y glow the ta-pers In the

Red the wine is glowing In the

Ros-y glow the ta-pers In the

^—5—^ ^ g—^-
bar-room briglit, Where a boy
glass to - night, And it gives

bar-room bright, And a prayer

is

no
is

—

1

1 im to -L—

-

t- W ^' Ir' t> W< t,-
' t t t u

# j-jz t̂t-H^^^4=j=s
standing In their ru - by light; Bright, oh ! bright their shining,

sig - nal Of its dead - ly blight; Hark! the sound of laughter

—

fall - ing On the air to- night: " Fa- ther, hear the plead-ing,

^^^^ i^^-ii^ U" £

fe^^J^ri^Ed^lE^UXjJ-U-
* 3. iy~

Will he go or stay? Tell him of his dan-ger. Bid him flee a -way!
Mad, unmeaning joy! Warn him of his dan-ger, Save, oh, save my boy

!

Bring the sad heart joy ; From the deadly wine-cup, Save, oh, save the boy.'

^ S g i# k r rTSyW k k^^ ^^^«=te=t£: U U
C=f

Chorus.

g^^ r-3-g^^
Save, oh, save my darling,From the wine-cup's' blight; Save, oh, save my

*—«- £=£^ Tr~r~r ^TM

i
—p—I—p—I—I—I- ^S^£

dar linr Save my boy to-night! Save, oh, save my dar- ling.
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Save my Boy To-Night. 117

^ I

.

Save, oh, save my dar-ling, Save my boy to - night
Save my tioy, Save my boy, Save my boy to-night.

Helen B. Carr.
My Wife and I.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. My wife and I are hap- py now. The old-time light is shin-ing

2. The dear ones do not fear me now, But glad-ly greet my com-ing

^ d^
g
X5^U

^\^J^^^rT^T^^^^^̂ ^
The children climb up- on my knee. My bet-ter thoughts divining.

To be en-fold -ed in my arms, The youngest, ev-en, run-ning.

Wi
J ^- * 4
E 3

I I ^ltUJa^
Chorus.

f m^3^^laE
liur-rah, hur-rah for Tem-per-ance ! It makes us all so glad !

5^ct

i
§.=£=«1:*^

^gES=S3
ver-y, ver-y glad

!

Hur-rah, hur-rah, for Tem - per-ance ! It makes us all so glad!

3 No money now for rum is spent, 4 The rent is paid, our home is sure.

We spend it for our living ; We even hope to buy it ;

You ought to see the grand good things. If you don't know the worth of this.

Our well-fill'd pantry's giving. Why you had better try it.

COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY ASA HULL.



118 Bravely Marching On.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tenney.

I

1. Don't you know that we are coming From the hill and from the plain ?

2. Faithful in the Master's ser-vice. We our youth would gladly save
;

3. In the strength of Christ our Master,We will labor with our might;

^^^^̂ ^i^^i^^
Don't you see our strong battalions ? Don't you hear the joyful strain ?

List'ning dai-ly to the tempter, Each may fill a drunkard's grave.

Still ad-vanc-ing by His fa - vor We shall gain the meed of right.

mM M-^mSJS^--S- * f , g:-P
g-tr i* i^^^f^

-

Chorus.

tr-^iir^

On to vie - to - ry

!

On
Marching, we're marcliing to vie - to - ry ! Marching, we're marchuig to

@^_^^- >-1g ^-
f^-

^^P3EE^Ei
|> U- U—ts—

t

i'r^liz
EEB

U > L^ L^

^^^1^ 3^ -^^^^k

m^
vic-to-ry! Brave-ly brave-ly, marching on, Brave-ly, brave-ly

S^i ii^
:3i
—

N
>-

ir—

^

»"ki
-t^—^

i^-
Lx I

march-ing on, In the strength of Christ our Lord.

^^

I
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GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.

Silent Mercies.
Asa Hhll.

1. Si - lent-ly as twilight shadows Fall when daylight fades a-way ;

2. Si - lent-ly, but oh! how sweetly Comes the Spirit, full of grace;

3. Si - lent-ly as fall-ing snowflakes,Speed the white-wingpd angels down;

^ H^l^^^^^^ffiji

So the mer-cies of our Fa-ther, Come to bless us day by day.

Whisp'ring joy and hope and comfort, Pointing up to His dear face.

Cheering us in life's great l^at-tle, Bringing some the victor's crown

m^^^i^m^ tr-

Chorus.

^d=^m^^^^^^M
Si- lent-ly, so si- lent-ly. But still fraught with gracious pow'r

^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ f f^ ,f^ ^-jri^; k k==^ ^St

^^^^^^m^ g;^ ^^ 8 ^mf -^ ^ - ' ' ' ' U t
Come the blessings of the P\x - ther To II is children ev -'ry hour

±=^
^=^ i= iS ?^^p^ i

4 Silently as comes the starliglit.

Softly banishing night's gloom
;

So the love of our dear Father
Lights the passage to the tomb.

5 Silently, O blessed Spirit,

Come and dwell in every heart
;

Till we reach Thy glorious presence.

And behold Thee as Thou art.
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120 The Rock of Ages.

Lanta Wilson Smith. Asa Hdll.

1. When the tempest rag - es high, Cling to the Rock of A - ges

2. In temp - ta - tion's try - ing hour, Cling to the Rock of A - ges

ed f !^jj:=^iE^i^j.ixgJ

m i iii g # :

m

When the an - gry waves roll by, Cling to the Rock of A - ges.

Sin will lose its lur - ing pow'r. When on the Rock of A - ges.^^^^^^^
§^ ^*^ s

There is a ref - uge sure,

The tempter with his snare.

That ev - er shall en - dure,

Turns back in sore de - spair,

m iM i^ -iX-O-Xi fr

^^ m f^9=^

Where the soul shall rest se - cure, Safe on ^he Rock of A
If he finds you rest - ing there. Safe on the Rock of A

^ ?^^Pi^^^
ges.

ges.

m
When the sunshine lights the way.

Cling to the Rock of Ages ;

In prosperity's glad day.

Cling to the Rock of Ages.
Though all the world seems bright.

Trust not its treach'rous light,

Lest you feel its with'ring blight,

Cling to the Rock of Ages.

COPYRIGHT, l8

In life's sorrow and its pain

Cling to the Rock of Ages ;

Wiien your cherished hopes are slain.

Cling to the Rock of Ages.

When hearts beat faint and slow,

Our work all done below.
Find, when we from earth shall go,

Heav'n in the Rock of Ages.

BV ASA HULL.



The Standard of Jesus wave. 121

Marian Froelich. G. Froelich.

1

--^i u
1. Down from the ramparts of glory and might Ringeth the war-cry clear

;

2. Fight 'gainst the princes of darkness and night, Powers of earth and sin

J

u ^
Soldier, the order has come,you must fight,Take then the sword and spear.

Tho' they may rage, yet for God and the right Glory and vict'ry win.

m̂^^=U^A^^k^̂ m J* g
Chorus.

Fight, for the God of bat -ties fight ! True be your arm, and brave !

-0- -m- -m-

ix} f §=M^pf:^^+M ĝ^

r^^L^^-^^^ŝ ^̂ ^M^^^^
O - ver the ar - my's conquering host, Standard of Je - sus, wave!

3 Fierce though the heat of the battle's wild glare.

Loud though the cannons roar.

Glimpses of crowns and of palms waving there.

Promise a rest once more.

—

Chonis.

4 Then when the night ends the warfare and strife.

Hear the Commander call

:

Soldier and victor, thy prize endless life,

Enter the banquet hall.

—

Chorus.
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122 Singing all the Day.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman, J. H. Tenney.

1. I sing of Jesus' wondrous love, His sweet, His gen tle,loving sway !

2. My soul with sin was all de-filed, His blood has washed the stain away,
3. By faith I see the gold-en gate. Swung by the an-gels far a - wayMg^g^^^j^^^a^Ffff^tfj

f^UJ-t:^^^̂ :^̂ ^^^,^^^^^
My heart is melt-ed with the song, That I'm singing all the day !

And now He owns me as His child, So I'm singing all the day !

With joy I hope to en -ter there. So I'm singing all the day!

Bm^m
Chorus.

N^^^^^^m^m
^

I am singing, I am singing. Light is shin-ing on my
all the day, all the day.

iH ^ gs=g=g=gy -^ X ^^=

—

t
^

^

way, on my way all the day ; I am sing-ing, I am
all the day,

1

= 'I i^ -g
I

'

mm

I am sing-ing, I am sing-ing all the day

!

all the day,
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Room for the Prodigal. 123

Rev. J. H. Martin. T. Frank Allen.

^ ^^^^^^^^
1. Room for the prod-i -gal, mourning for sin ; Room in the kingdom of

2. Sin-ner, re-tuni from the paths thou hath trod, Walk in the waj's of thy

N

Ej^-fr frrr^^^^^^^Fft^^^b''4
\
m

^g=g;g^=3i^p,^=^j;jkj_ij:i^ty

God, let him in ; Room in the mansions of glo - ry a- bove
;

Fa - ther and God ; Fol - low the foot-steps of Je - sus thy guide,

^ Ffifi^nTF^^^^
^

CJwrus.

tt±i-\UJ-4M^̂ ^.
Room in the bo - som of Christ, full of love. Room for the prod-i-gal.

Trust in the blood of the once Cru-ci - fied.

fc^ii^^^^^ii^
S^

mourn-ing for sin; Room for the prod - i - gal, O, let him in.

^^^^^^^^m^m
3 Come unto Jesus for pardon and rest.

Come in contrition and lean on His breast
;

Burdened with guilt, He will give thee release
;

Troubled with sorrow He'll fill thee with peace.

—

Chorits

4 Loosed from tlie bondage of Satan and sin.

Run in the race, and the victory win
;

Fight unto death, then thy armor lay down.
Enter thy rest and receive a bright crown.— Chorus.
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124 Thanks be to God.

H. S. Perkins.

b^ ^^^: ^ ^ N I

Asa Hull.

=^±=^ ^ =g gj_gz3=S=

1. Thanks be to God for the vie -t'ry o - ver sin ; Thanks for His
2. Thanks for the gift of His loved, His on -ly Son ; Thanks for the

3. Thanks for re-demp-tion and pur-ciiase by His blood ; Thanks for the

1 m gi^f^Cnf ffg'^^n^

^ —k 1 1= 1-

r=r^ t t ^ ^
Word and the teachings there- in ; Thanks for His Son who was
work which on earth He be - gun ; Thanks for the peace which it

love He has taught in His Word; Thanks for HisSpir-it, for

^ ^ r r .J J- ffM
-
1^ LK 1

1

^-^

^Md^d ^^EE^ m^^=^=r-

giv-en to proclaim Tid-ings of good, and the earth to re-claini

brings un- to the soul. Working for Je - sus, His love to un-fold.

ev - er-more to reign. Peace on the earth, and good-will un-to men.

^ ĵ^frr- mmu u- rr
Chorus.

Sing,
Sine; a glad ho -san-na,

Sing,
Sing a- glad ho- san-na,

:g::3g:^g: g: ig:
I
w— —I*

—

m—m—

Sing
Sing a glad ho- san-na,

e^^^-' ^=f^=^k^-^—*—*—j-^

for the vie -

—J—J—J

—

J ^ 1—J-^—J—J—
t'ry - ver sin ; Sing a glad

Sing

.-M—m m m r *

g u—t—r^-H

—S—

ho-
ho -

—*—S-^

san-na,
san - na,

^ ^•
-^-
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Thanks be to God. 125

Sing a glad ho-san-na !

Sing ho - sail- na !

Ho-san-na! ho-san-na! ho - san - na!

1
^ 1^'

I

*
(
*

Work for the Master.

Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. J. H. Tenney.

1. Ev - er let thy hand be bus - y, Lay the threads out one by one
;

2. Nev-er heed the i - dlers round thee, Watch! ul be with pa-tient eye
;

3. Hand and eye must work to-geth-er. Standing 'neath a light di - vine
;

^rii^^-^ ^^mn^r-w-^ -.

y—MT

^..^^4^^mm^^^m^
Ev - er ply time's ceaseless shuttle, Till life's work is no-bly done.
Mark thou well the no- ble pat-tern. And thy life - work beau-ti- fy.

Thou shalt bring a last-nig ser - vice,And the "Well done" shall be thine.

^
Work then for the blessed Mas-ter! He is with thee day by day;

Work then for the ^

r- : -r -r -r ^ -g ,-g -g- r • -r

g^ ^^^^» i^ ^-

Slow.

Be thou faith - ful to thy call-ing ; Work a-way! yes,work a- way

!

Be thou faithful

COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY ASA HULL.



126 The Sacred Stream.
Solo.—AUegretto. Asa Hull.

i^^;3^^1^pEgi^^Etgp=Es=g
1. There is a stream, whose gen - tie flow Sup-plies the cit - y
2. That sa- cred stream, Thine ho - ly word, That all our rag- ing

3. Loud may the troub - led o - cean roar; In sa - cred peace our

Inst.,
, , , 1 1 t 1 t 1 t 1 » ' L i n' ' ' '

ii'pf^-^ iS- ^d^^ ,-f
-g-

f--g- ,-F -gj^-^-fe- f f ^
=^^p£E =^

Dud.

^^^^^^^^^^m.
of our God ;,

fear. . . . con - trols ;.

souls. . . a - bide ;.

Life, love, and joy, still glid - ing

Sweet peace Thy prom- is - es. . . af-

While ev - 'ry na - tion, ev - 'ry

-I
' J J-hV-J—h=J.=J=qvT=l=lg J ^^=F

Tr^
through, And wa - t'ring our di - vine.

.

ford. And give new strength to faint

shore, Trem-bles and dreads the swell

1 - bode.

ig souls.

tide

^S i-i-jt =̂(= _^J mT-r-r 1 r

Fall Chorus.

i^i^^ii^^^=s=^r
Life, love, and joy, still glid - ing througli, And wa-t'ring our di-

Sweet peace Thy prom-is - es. . . af - ford. And give new strength to

While ev-'ry na - tion, ev - 'ry shore, Trem-bles and dreads the

tE^^E
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The Sacred Stream. 127

' eyes, ^ s} '

And wa-t'ring our... di - vine a -bode.
And give new strength to faint - ing souls.

Trem-ljles and dreads the swell- ing tide.

Samuel S. Smith.

America.

^m ?^ 3==j:

Henry Cakey.

w=r=gEm 5—s—

*

1. My coun-try, 'lis of thee. Sweet land of

2. My na - tive coun-try! thee, Land of the

lib

no

s g

bit

ty.

free.

1^

Of tliee I sini

Thy name I lovi

Land where my fa - tliers died, Land of the

I love thy rocks and rdls. Thy woods am

S^ i ^^g^

s

pilgrim's pride, From ev - 'ry mountain side Let
tem-pled hills ; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like

free-dom ring,

that a - bove.

S=^ E^ ^iP^-w~^

3 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song !

Let mortal tongues awake ;

Let all that breathe partake
;

Let rocks their silence break
The sound prolong!

Our fathers' God ! to Thee,

Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing:

Long may our land be bright

Witii freedom's holy light
;

Protect us by Thy might.

Great God, our King !



M. A. Baker. H, R. Palmer.

1. Master, the tempest is rag-ing, Tlie billows are toss- ing high,

2. Master,with anguish of spir- it I bow in my grief to - day
;

^-fM^ -r -r -r
H*- ^1^

=»=F^^^ ^=^ k k 1*—1*- £^k i^

The sky is o'ershadow'd witli blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh

The depths of my sad heart are troubled. Oh,waken and save, I pray

I
^l^EE^^E^g]^ ^

"Car -est Thou not that we per-ish '?
" How canst Thou lie a - sleep.

Tor-rents of sin and of an-guish Sweep o'er my sink-ing soul
;

k=>^^=^=s=i: L. I = ^=^te=^-k=~r=^=L.Li

When each moment so madly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep ?

Audi per-ish! I per-ish! dear Master, O hast-en to take con- troj.

—»-p^ -f- f- -f -f- f-

,

g : -T-^-gi^—^^
T^ JC^JEI

Chorus.

The winds and the waves shall obey my will. Peace, . . be still !..

.

Peace, be still ! Peace, be still

!

-m m—

M

r u I
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Peace, be Still! 129
Crcs.

f^=F 3 3^P^^
~t- ir-g— -g - -d- i-

Or de - mons or

-wt -pi-

Whether ihc wrath of the storm-toss'd sea,

S^ ?^ SN^ib^
3^?

"'/

E^ :*:

men, or wliat-ev - er

^=x~^r^~ =P S S:

be. No wa - ters can swal-low the

-m- -m- -(«- ^ ^ -m- -m-

ii^W .,£=^5m A •- ii^ .^^

s
ship where lies The Mas-ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies

;

I ^ I^—:r—

e

^E^^ -% % _g—

j

g— *
l

# %-

m. i^^piifeiii^=^
:g- ^ g=

Fhey all shall sweetly o - bey my will. Peace, be still! peace, be still!

:^-r-r
-ig l# k^lE

i?—t?— 1»—t?-

i^=lv^m^ j3 Slower.

They all shall sweetly o - bey my will, Peace, peace, be still!

1^ ^ ^"f^r
•-t?—t?- -t*—

r

3 Master, the terror is over,

The elements sweetly rest

;

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mirror'd.

And heaven's within my breast
;

Linger, O blessed Redeemer,
Leave me alone no more,

And with joy I shall make the blest harbor.

And rest on the blissful shore.



130 Under His Wings.
James Nicholson.

1. In God I have found a re- treat, Where I can se-cure-ly a -bide;

2. I dread not the ter - ror by night ; No ar-row can harm me by day

3. The pes - ti-Ience walking a- bout,When darkness has set-tied a-broad.

No ref-uge nor rest so complete. And here I in-tend to re - side.

His shadow has covered me quite ; My fears He has driven a - way.

Can nev-er com-pel me to doubt The presence and power of God.

^^^^^
Chorus.^ :^i ^^m^ ^m
O, what coni-fort it brings, as

S=f^-?=g

my soul sweet-ly sings

:

mm m

I am safe from all dan - ger while un - der His wing.

^^^ 5^ iii^^^
4 The wasting destruction at noon,

No fearful foreboding can bring
;

With Jesus my soul doth commune.
His perfect salvation I sing.

5 A thousand may fall at my side.

Ten thousand fall at my right hand
Above me His wings are spread wide,

Beneatli them in safety I stand.
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Bringing in the Sheaves.

Knowles Shaw

131
Geo. a. Minor.

1. Sow - ing in the morn-ing, sow-ing seeds of kind - ness,

2. Sow - ing in the sun - shine, sow - ing in the shad - ows,

3. Go, then, ev - er weep - ing, sow-ing for the Mas - ter,

Sow-ing in tlie noon-tide and the dew - y eves ; Waiting for the

Fear-ing nei-ther clouds nor winter's chilling breeze ; By and by the

Tho' the loss su.staiu'd our spir- it oft-en grieves; When our weeping's

-r -r ^r-- r r ^
,

iL_JL-^—1

—

.^ ^ r r- g:i« f I

* (^—l-P=^ !
i—=^P^ k • ^ .

har-vest, and the time

har-vest, and the la -

o - ver. He will bid

F—r-'=u—1»—

^

of reap - ing, We shall come re - joic - ing,

bor end - ed, We shall come re - joic - ing,

us wel - come. We shall come, etc.

-r- -r -r—-g:=?=r ^
-1—

f=q^=^

Chorus.

bringing in the sheaves.

bringing in the sheaves.

Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves,

Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves,

:^ -r- -r -f^- -r -r -r- :

-g^

We sliall come rejoic-ing,

We shall come rejoic-ing.

bringing in the sheaves
;

[Omit ] bring-ing in the sheaves.



132 Walk in the Light.

AsA Hull. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Walk in the light llie Lord hath giv'n, To guide thy steps a- right;
2. Walk ill the light of gos-pel trutii, Tliat shines from God's own word

His IIo - ly Spir-it sent from heav'n Can cheer the dark-est

A light to guide in ear- ly youth The faith-ful of the

night.

Lord.

Chorus.

m ^m iia ^^
Walk in tlie light, Walk
Walk in the liglit, in the beau-ti - ful light of God, Walk in tlie light,

I

in the
in the

P 3 ^^=^ m
light, Walk in the light

beau-ti - ful light of God, Walk in the light, in the beau - ti - ful light of God,

Walk in the light, the light of God

3 Walk in the light ! tho' shadows dark
^~H Like spectres cross thy way

;

Darkness will flee before the light

Of God's eternal day.

—

Chorus.

4 Walk in the light ! and thou shalt know
The love of God to thee

;

The fellowship so sweet below,

Li heav'n will sweeter be.

—

Chorus,

COPYRIGHT, 1876, BY ASA HULLi



Better Further On.
Not ioo Fast.

J=

133
Asa Hull.

-A > S.

WS=s=s^=s=s3 f̂̂ s=û ^^^^l^W^
1. A gentle breeze from Eden's land, Wafts o'er the stream a heav'nly song ;

2. I hear the soft, the glad re-frain, I catch the sound and then 'tis gone;

f f f .^- f f f
fei=^-b^4Jr-h r r

i i
-i-i^^^uL4=N^gj^^i^t^r^

^^^^^^^^^y J.

They're singing on the shin-ing strand, That it's bet-ter fur- ther on.

They're singing o'er and o'er a - gain, "It is bet-ter fur- ther on."
' f f ,

r- f f f^ ^ i EE3EE£ % ^^b r r c ^^
Refrain.

e^ ^^^^^^w^-^rw^

"It is bet-ter,.... it is bet-ter,.... it is bet-ter,.... it is

further on, further on, further on.

t 9 Lix t
-=i^-

X U IJ U ^>"

bet-ter It is bet-ter,
fur - ther on ; fur - ther on,

^ ^

^V^Tl'
g S^

it is bet-ter, it is

fur -ther on.

"tr-^

=^"=i^^ J^
,P j^^^^

fur - ther on."

3 By faith I look across the main, 4 Hope ever sings tlie self-same song,

Where lov'd ones have already gone. To cheer the pilgrim, worn and wan,
Lo! they have caught the sweet refrain, Tho' rough the road, and, may be, long,

" It is better further on." Yet, 'tis better further on.

COPYRIGHT, 1880, BY ASA HULL.



134 Scatter Seeds of Kindness.

Mrs. AXBERT Smith. S. J. Vail.

PW^ s^iBitfr=*;

1. Let us gath-er up the sunbeams, Ly-ing all a -round our path
;

2. Strange we never prize the mu-sic Till the svveet-voic'd bird is flown!

'—-X L. 1

—

Kt k^ *- L^ h^— I—hrf brf 1^ trf 1

^J~A^ ^ii
Let us keep the wheat and ros- es, Cast-ing out the thorns and chaff;

Strange that we should slight the violets Till the love -ly fiow'rs are gone!

zg—g^ ^•- -I*-

^15 ^i^l^^^lg
Let us find our sweetest com-fort In the blessings of to - day,

Strange that summer skies andsunshine Nev-er seem one half so fair,

g-4> M ^^f^^ii^t z*-i—d=

With a pa-tient hand re-mov-ing All the bri - ars from the way.

As when win-ter's snow-y pin-ions Shake the white down in the air.

I

t^—U—"-^ 1^ '
^ ^ 1^ ^*^ U U ^ ^ i*' -i*"

'

Chorus.

m ft—N- ^ 3^ ^n=fc

^=r y *—w
—c P^ P- —|a _p ^

^
Then scatter seeds of kindness, Then scatter seeds of kindness,

^=«=
:45=bc



Scatter Seeds of Kindness. 135

Then scatter seeds of kindness For our

^m
eapnig

-r -r

by and by.

1-J*—

H

-

3 If we knew the baby fingers, 4
Pressed against the window pane,

Would be cold and stiff to-morrow,

—

Never troulile us again,

—

Would the bright eyes of our darling

Catch the frown upon our brow ?

—

Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now ?

-^-^ ^^
Ah! those little ice-cold fingers,

Mow they point the memories back
To the hasty words and actions

Strewn around our backward track 1

How these little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns, but roses,

For our reaping by and by.

Heav'n is my Home.
ArranKed for tliis work.

Sipa^^i^
p-^~rc -1 r 1 r

( I m but a stranger here, I leav n IS my home ; ) y^ 1.1
1. i t:- ., ] '', , ,j , . •'

,

y I )an<jer and sorrow stand
/ bartli IS a des-ert drear, lleav n is my home ;

)

^

\ What tho'tlie tempest raire ? Heav'n is my liome ; ) r^- , ,, , , 11 .

2. -{ 01 . • -1 • rT > • 1 f 1 une scold and wintry blast
( Short is my pil-gnmage, Heav n is my home

; j

•'

Round me on ev-'ry hand ; Heav'n is my fatherland, Heav'n is my home.
Soon will be overpast ; I shall reach home at last ; Heav'n is my home.

P.

3 Peace ! O my troubled soul,

Heav'n is my home
;

I soon shall reach the goal
;

Heav'n is my home :

Swiftly the race I'll run,

Yield up my crown to none
;

Forward ! the prize is won
;

Heav'n is my home.

4 There, at my Saviour's side,

Heav'n is my home
;

I shall be glorified
;

Heav'n is my home :

There are the good and blest.

Those I lov'd most and best
;

There, too, I soon shall rest
;

Heav'n is my home.



136 Sing orij Sing Sweetly on.

Bev. J. Milton Akers. Asa Hull.

fe^=bUjH^^^gg^E^^^J5EJ^f#i^
1. Sing on, my soul, thy mission prove, Sing sweetly on, that song of love

;

2. Sing on, my soul, tlie glad re-frain, Thy mission cannot prove in vain
;

4f ig: e^1^1:-1?J-J£l4 ',^=i^tfc=-

^
.^E^^^^ii^.bUU==^ s

Up-hold the right,condemn the wrong,And triumph by the pow'r of song.

Sing out the false in heart and mind, Sing er-rors out of ev - 'ry kind.

pgji^:gf#Ji#|f|rt -̂p^
Chorus,

Sing on, sing on, sing on, my soul, sing sweetly
Sing on, sing sweetly on. Sing on, sing sweetly on.

on
;

Sing on sing on, Till

on, sing sweetly on ; Sing on, sing sweetly on. Sing on, sing sweetly on,

N^^gF'LjlEiirt i^^-^ ^ U-

'

b g g J : ^^

J^e^. // rt^ /ii.

3 Sing in the beautiful and true,

O sing that song forever new
;

Sing in the reign of faith and love.

Sing sweetly on, thy mission prove.I rr
all of sin and self has gone.

has gone.
_^ Sing out the grov'ling and the low.

Sing vices out that ever grow
;

Sing in the pure, the noble, high.

Sing graces in that never die.

COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY ASA HULL.
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The Sheltering Rock. 137
Words and Music by W. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. There's a firm.shelt'riiig Rock,and a strong fortress tow'r, Where the weary and
2. 'Tis a ref-uge and rest thro' the contlicts of life, 'Tis a balm to the

weak can renew failing pow'r, Where the tempted and care-laden spirit may fly,

—

soul,when dismayed in the strife; 'Tis a spring of salvation, a stream never dry,

w 23F m e-^--
t-- t=^^m.

j«=i*=i«-i»=t»:P^iEil^
u ^

rr t—r-r-
Chorus.

^^^Mm^m^=F¥^
^^^.

A never-failing Rock that is higher than I. j" Lead, O lead me to the Rock,l:f

^ I

w f^^^-_
"m5̂=t

-ffii S=J '-W=^ ^zt^z

P
-r--r-<^

p^

f^^^^^^m^^^^
m

Lead me to the Rock, load me. Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I.

Lead, O lead me to the Rock,

s=^= ^^=^^%^i^i-=^
f2?=53

3 'Tis my comfort and stay, my deliv'rer and joy.

When the heart is o'erwhelmed with the ills that annoy;
When the fierce sweeping tempest of sorrow is nigh,

O lead me to the Rock that is higher than I.

4 When the few joys of life are all flitting away.
Like the soft fading light at the closing of day,

When the shadow of death steals the light from my eye,

O lead me to the Rock that is higher than I,

COPYRIGHT, 1874, BY ASA HULL.



138
Willie Wilder.

Let There be Light.
Asa Hull.

1. Thro' heav'n's cleai-aich the echoes rang,As morning stars together sang ;

2. From star to star the watchword flies ; Each shouts it onward ihro' the skies

;

3. The sons of morn with lasting song,Will ev-er pass the word a-long
;

^ m h—f^
I'-zJn—r—

f

->—

N

V—*—*^

^ u r- ^ U '
And na-ture fresh from chaos woke,When on her ear the cho-rus broke,

From out the cha-os grim and black It speeds a-long its shin-ing track,

And waking men with rapture thrill, For, breaking o'er each eastern hill.

^^i^^gi^
t7-t»-

DhcL

^m ^mirz^E^ Wn^:=«=s

As her Al-might - y Maker spoke, " Let there be light!

'

Till earth the ech - o answer'd back, " Let there be light
!

'

The ear-ly dawn is shout-ing still, "Let there be light!'

UsS-rŜ ^.^fc ^^dr =^ ^=3

^m
Chorus,

h h N.tJVj: ^ -45l_Jv
^I^Z^l

^=f
Let there be light!" "Let there be light!" "Let there be

'• Let there be light !
" '' Let there be light !

"

at 5iE±A

m
~

i*» ^ U

-T N
i

I
! ! ,,

light! AND THERE WAS LIGHT.

Let there be hght !

'

^ ^ ^ ^ ^#^

The soul may feel the heavy bliglit.

Of deepest ignorance and night

;

Yet may the densest cloud be riven,

And back the darkness may be driven

By that command which God hath given,

"Let there be lidit 1"

COPYRIGHT, 1871, BY ASA HULL.



Charles Wesley.
Duet.

Refuge. 139
Jos. p. HOLBRODK.

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thybo-somfly,
2. Oth-er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help-less soul on Thee

;

^^;^^;^^sp^^^^^
g^^fff^g?^gi^SE|^EKs;egi£g;5=S^=g^

While the near - er vva-ters roll, While the tem - pest still is high

Leave,O leave me not a - lone. Still sup- port and comfort me :

Full Chorus.

3i?^ ^^^EEff

Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide. Till the storm of life is past
;

All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring
;

^^; '^ ifeff

m d:^^: ^^ i^---3^=si^3 r*^^
Safe

Cov -

to the ha - ven guide, O, re-ceive my soul at last.

my de - fence-less head With the shad-ow of Thy wing.

1^ £=e=*—I:
1
F=^=F=g=tepp

Thou, O Christ, art all I want
;

More than all in Thee I find :

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind :

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

;

Vile, and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and irracc.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found—
Grace to cover all my sin :

Let the healing streams abound ;

Make me, keep me pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee ;

S]iring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.



All for Jesus!

All for Je-sus ! all for Je- sus !

All my thouglits and words and doing;

-g-^-g'
-
g- -g- -r- -r- -:g—g—

All my being's ransom 'd pow'rs;

)

, All my days and all my hours.
J

^^^ U 5 "W"
I

ff Repeat pp.
Rit. zd time.

^d^Md^^^^^mmm
All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus!

^ ^ ^^
All our days and all our hours.

^^^=S^^I=l
Let my hands perform Ilis bidding

;

Let my feet run in His ways
;

Let my eyes see Jesus only
;

Let my lips speak forth His praise
;

All for Jesus ! all for Jesus !

Let my lips speak forth His praise
;

3-

Worldlings prize their gems of beauty,

Cling to gilded .toys of dust.

Boast of wealth, and fame, and pleasure
;

Only Jesus will I trust.

Only Jesus ! only Jesus !

Only Jesus will I trust.

4-

Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all beside,

—

So enchained my spirit's vision.

Looking at the crucified.

All for Jesus ! all for Jesus 1

All for Jesus, crucified !

5-

O, wliat wonder! how amazing!
Jesus, glorious King of kings,

Deigns to call me His beloved.

Lets me rest beneath His wings.

All for Jesus I all for Jesus !

Resting now beneath His wings.

Mary D. James.

All for Jesus!
Male Voices. Asa Hull.

-1^—I* ^- m^i^m^m!?¥ zj^a t tr^S^

j All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! All my being's ransom'd pow'rs ;

)

( All my thouglits and words and doings, All my days and all my hours.
)

U ^ U U
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Dr. H. BoNAE.
Only Remembered. 141

Asa Hull.

1. Up and away, like the dew of the morning, Soar-ing from earth to its

2. Siiall I be miss'd if an-oth - er suc-ceed me, Reap-ing the fields 1 in

/^aU. ad lib. A tempo.

S: ^
=*^:S=3^S ^^^$3=5 :*=S= ±=it

home in the sun ; Thus would I pass from the earth and its toil-ing,

spring-time have sown ? No, for the sow - er may pass from his la - bors,

* r-r-f- -f- -r-r-r r
, ^ ^ ^ ^ TT^^T^EE^ES :P=:^ -f^ ^B;;p2i Sn=^

-i '-n—

r

-^^L

^ ^m Chorus. ^s^3i3=9: :g=^g=-g-J-Sl ^«
Only remember'd by what I have done. Only remember'd,only remember'd,
Only remember'd by what he has done. Only remember'd, only remember'd,

Only remember'd by what I have done, Only remember'd by wliat I have done.

Only remember'd by what he has done, Only remember'd by wiiat he has done.

^^r-
\—I—li*—I

—

*if:5=£:
I^=^2=t»=5K: >—b^ :g^EE

3 Only the truth that in life I have spoken,

Only the seed that on earth I have sown,

These shall pass onward when I am furgotten,

Fruits of the harvest, and what I have done.

Cho.—Only remembered by what I have done.

4 O, when the Saviour shall make up His Jewels,

When the bright crowns of rejoicing are won.
Then will His faitlifnl and weary disciples

All be remembered for what they have done.

Cho.—Only remembered by what they have done.

COPYRIGHT, 1876, BY ASA HULL,



142 Boundless Love.

E. J. Coffin. Asa Hull.

^^^gi^^rfj^
1. O the love of Christ is boundless, Wider than the wid - est sea;

2. O the love of Christ is deep-er, Than the darkest, blackest sin
;

Reaching to the vil - est sin-ner, It hatli found out e - ven me.
In the welcome " whoso-ev-er " E-ven I . am counted in.

^P^ffrPf^
f'.f f

1^^- m- . 1— m a ' '

—

m r,-8--^

Refrain.

E - ven me, yes ! e-ven me
E - ven I, yes ! e-ven I

;

It hath found out e-ven me.
E-ven I am count-ed in.

i^tt^fi^^i^ 3^^^
^^^bH-d3^'^^^^^i^=j^^^M^
Hal - le - lu - jail ! hal - le - lu - jah ! It hath found out e - ven me.
Hal -le-lu-jah! hal-le-lu- jah ! E-ven I am counted in.

m^H\[ : p :
[rpr^4^^0^

3 O the love of Christ is higher

Than our aspirations are
;

And it bids each soul come nearer,

Even me who strayed so far.

Ht'f. Even me, yes ! even me
;

Even me who strayed so far.

Hallelujah ! hallelujah I

Even me who strayed so far.

tliis love is everlasting,

Naught has power to break the tie

One with Christ, I all inherit,

1 am His, yes ! even I.

Hef. Even I, yes ! even I
;

I am His, yes ! even I.

Hallelujah ! hallelujali !

I am His, yes ! even I,

COPYRIGHT, 1877, BY ASA »Vl,U



Put on the Armor. U3
Mrs. B. C. Ellswobth. J. 11. Tenney.

I

1. Put on the ar - mor of our God, Be strong to do His will;

2. Put on the ar- mor, girt with truth, The work is not thine own;

Dare not go forth for once un-armed, Thy foes would do thee ill.

Bind to thy heart the law of God, Ful-filled by Christ a - lone.

Stand firm! stand firm, de - fy

Then stand ! stand firm,

the foe ! Thou in the Master's

^M ^J- ^ p f
r -r

-s-

^^^^^f4=^j=j^;
strength shall go, En- dur - ing to the end. Then stand ! stand

Then stand ! Then stand !

g-- -r -r- :g=^=^ ^^~
ll ^gi^i^Srx^ P^ I I I-

^ mmi=t±mmt^==
m

firm, de - fy the foe. En -dur -ing to the end.
stand firm,

I I J. .j^.
, ^ ^. iff:^ r -r-

=^=^ ^
3- 4-

Put on the armor; shod with peace Put on the armor; take thy shield,

Thy feet shall firm endure; Faith in the risen Lord;
Tho' snares beset and thorns shall pierce. Once pierced with darts still aimed at thee,

He makes thy footsteps sure. He conquers with a word.

COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY ASA HULL.



144 When the Mists have Cleared Away.
Arranged. S. J. Vail.

1. When the mists have roll'd ill splendor From the beau- ty of the hills,

2. If we err in hu-man blindness,And for-get that we are dust;

3. When the mists shall rise a - bove us, As our Father knows His own,

^ -r- -r--

I

=*—fcs S—

H

ti—Ci ti——ti 1

'—bo <*

^a^
-N-n- ^^v^

And the sun-shine warm and tender, Falls in beau - ty on the jills.

If we miss the law of kindness. When we strug-gle to be just

:

Face to face with those that love us. We shall know as we are known.

:ff—ffi £

We may read love's shining let- ter. In the rain-

Snow-y wings of peace shall cover All the pain

Just be-yond the darken'd shadows Floats the gold

bow of the spray:

that clouds our day,
- en fringe of day

;

=}£ S ^H'*=FT=¥
know each other bet - ter. When the mists

wea - ry watch is o - ver, And the mists

see its wondrous brightness,When the mists

r rf- -r-
•

. -r • -r-

x-lli ^r^̂

have clear'd a-way.

have clear'd a-way.

have clear'd a-way.

=5=:*m
M:

know as we are known, Nev-er more

* -^- - -^- -r- • -r , -r
•

to walk a - lone,

-f- -r--^-g--

COPVRIGHT, 1879, By S. J. VAIL,



When the Mists have Cleared Away. 145

m
In the davvn-ing of the morning, When the mists have clear'd away

-r , -r- ^r-£: i =^ mMi

Fanny Church.
Songs of Faith,

J. H. Tenney.

1. O songs of faith that pilgrims sing! To you our hearts for-ev-er cHng
;

2. O songs of love that an-gels sing ! What peace and joy your sweet notes bring;

3. And now,O joy! at last, at last The years of toil and woe are past,

You guide us where
They float so sweet-

And Zi-on's gold-

the saints have trod.You lead us to the throne of God.
-ly down the way That leads us up to end-less day.

en gate appears; We pass for aye from grief and tears.

grjitt C f i

=g
j:-'j_r^^^- m1—

Refrain.

O < mu - sic soft

O mu - sic soft

O mu - sic soft

! O mu - sic sweet! Borne upward by your song
;

! O mu - sic sweet! With heaven in the strain
;

! O mu - sic sweet! ^Ve lay our bur-den down
^—P-—.—I*-

Tho' storms of time a-round us beat, The weakest heart grows stroni

Our waiting ears your sweet songs greet, They calm our weary pain.

For ev - er-more at Je - sus' feet, And there re-ceive our crown.

^m
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146 One Day Nearer Home.
Asa Hull.

1. O'er the hills the sun is set-ting, And the eve is drawing on;
2. Worn and weary, oft the pil-grim Hails tlie set- ting of the sun.

si^^^^fc^^^^^
i^^^^^^^W^-- -9 aH--J«—J-^-^- s
Slow-ly drops the gen - tie twi-light. For an-oth - er day is gone.

For the goal is one day near-er, And his jour-ney near- ly done

=F^ -m—m-^~m-

i^fcfc
±=t: -iSr-V

ŝt^±t±dfc^UM:
rg;=bc

Gone for aye—its race is o - ver ; Soon the darker shades will come
;

Thus we feel when o'er life's des-ert Heart and san-dal-sore we roam
;

»—» <m <m—S^ m-

^^3iS^^^^S33E s
Still 'tis sweet to know at eve- ning That we're one day nearer home.
As the twi-light gath-ers o'er us, We are one day near-er home.

m m-'—

•

m—^—m-
I- 1 ^ 1«? 1 1»<

£3^ 1
Refrain, a little Faster.

l±—^1 m -4 -J
—*r

^?^^ r—r^r- =^=^- :r=i^=rz

Near - er, near - er. One day near-er home ;

Near-er, near-er, near-er, near-er, near-er home;

J- J- J- V J. -i J J-

iB
I N 1^

Se r
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One Day Nearer Home. 147
Repeat //. ad lib.

Near - er, near - er,

Near- er, near- er, near- er, near-er,

J J J- J- J- J- J J

One day near-er liome
near-er liome.

m ^^ h^ J JJJ
r^^^^^^^

Nearer home ! yes, one day nearer,

To our Katlier's house on higli.

To the green fields and the fountains

Of the land beyond the sky
;

For the heav'ns grow brighter o'er us,

And the lamps hang in tlie dome.
And our tents are pitch'd still closer.

For we're one day nearer home.

" One day nearer," sings the niar'ner,

As he glides the waters o'er.

While the light is softly dying
On his distant native shore

;

Thus the Christian on life's ocean,

As his life-boat cuts the foam.
In the evening cries with rapture,

" I am one day nearer home."

Solo or Dnet.

Comej ye Disconsolate.

î 15=1=:m^E^^
Y

• con - so-late, wher-e'er ye lan-guish ; Come,at the

des - o - late, light of the stray-ing, Hope of the

Bread of Life ; see wa-ters flow- ing Forth from the

^^^-^ ^ ^ ^=^ t^=z

=P

Duct—Jirst time.

J U mg~^,~^
fer- vent - ly kneel

;

fade-less and pure
;

pure from a - bove
;

8=

pen -

throne

cy-seat

i - tent,

of God,

Here bring your wounded hearts,

Here speaks the Com- fort- er,

Come to the feast of love ;

here tell youran-guish. Earth has no sorrow that Heav'n cannot heal,

ten-der-ly say-ing ; Earth has no sorrow that Heav'n cannot cure,

come, ev - er knowing. Earth has no sorrow but Heav'n can remove.



148
Sidney Dyeb.

Workj for the Night is Coming.
Dr. L. Mason.

1. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work tliro' the morning hours;

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun -ny noon;

I I

^3::J=J^. m^^

l:=d=d=^3i^i
f-

Work while the dew is spark-ling, Work 'mid springing flow'rs;

Fill brightest hours with la - bor,— Rest comes sure and soon:
I

S ;=^ E^^fE

Work, when the day grows bright-er. Work in the glow-ing sun;
Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute Something to keep in store

;

4t^-e- ^ r:-r- -rm
p- =^ =P2:

Work, for the night is

Work, for the night is

^^^
com - ing, When man's work is done,

com - ing. When man works no more.

^

Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies
;

Work, till the last beam fadetli,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work, while the night is dark'ning.

When man's work is o'er,

Work, for the night is coming.

Work, while the fields are white;

Work, for tliy sands are running,

Work, while hopes are l)right;

Gather thy sheaves of morning;

Rest not thy hand at noon;

Labor and strive till ev'niiig;

Rest, when daylight's gone.
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No. 1.

SUBORDINATE ODES.

Opening, No. 1.

L. Mason. Arr'd.

Friends of Temp'rance, welcome hei'e, Cheerful are our hearts to-day;
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Tell us, we would glad-ly hear How our cause speeds on its way.
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Here we pledge ourselves a-new, Not to touch the drunkard's drink
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Prov-ing faith-ful, prov-ing true, We will from no du - ty shrink,
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150 No. 2. Opening, No. 2.

Geo. N. Allen.

§
^E :« ^-^ ^=^==5:

1. Thy mer-cy, Lord,we hum-bly seek, Thy blessing from a - hove
;

2. O let Thy blessing here descend To give our work sue- cess
;

3. May Temp'rance lead them with delight To search Thy ho-ly word
;

To Thee we now all pow'r as-cribe, Thou source of life and love.

May man-y take and keep our pledge, And seek true hap-pi - ness.

And may they feel Thy sav-ing pow'r, And own Thee for their Lord.

W^s^ 'f—r-

P EH ^-^—

^

U I

No. 3.

[Admit them.]

35^^^

Initiation^ No. \,

Wm. B. Bradbury.

^^Er8—J—
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( Welcome, welcome to our Or- der, We shall need your help and care ;

)

\ In the harvest-fields of Temp'rance, You shall iiave a rightful share.
J

^^^=^i^ ^^b b^Fgfe^^

^^^^33ES
Welcome,welcome,welcome, welcome, Heaven bless you! is our prayer;

Iff: ft If; -^ -:f^ -gt -gi

Welcome, welcome,welcome, welcome, Heaven bless you! is our prayer.

iftiftiffii^lffritiff:^ _^-
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No. 4. Initiation, No. 2. (Above Tune.)

Welcome, ye whose hearts are beating All the joys of union feel.

High with hope and love and zeal

:

Here with kindred spirits meeting.

: Welcome, welcome, (4 t{mes)

Welcome to our brotherhood.



No. 5.

[For obligation.]

Initiation^ No. 3. 151
Henry Carey.

God of tlie Temp'rance cause, Owning their pow'r

:

Bless those who seek Thy laws, Be Thou to

them a shield. Upon temptation's field.

Teach them Thy sword to wield, In sin's dark hour

I

m
No. 6.

[Closing ceremonies.]

Initiation^ No, 4.

I N—

^

-El^E^Ei3ES^

Asa Hull

-I 1

1^=^ ^=5
1. Now bound by honor's sacred laws. Be faithful to ourho-ly cause;

2. Stand firm in truth while life shall last, May no reproach on thee be cast
;

f^^=fJ= j=i^feiSW=S; -^ -J- -gl.

Let truth preserve each member's fame,Nor falsehood blight ourhonored name.

No cloud obscure thy onward way ; Our trust no Ju - das e'er be- tray.

Chorus.
RH. ad lib.

^^m
Then welcome to our u-nion-hood, A cheerful welcome to the good

;

-I J^ .^ 1 N 1 _^
I I I

COPYRIGHT, l86s, BY ASA HULL.
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a tempo.

St=5p

Initiation.

4-^-^-

^

-g- g- :
-S--^-

Long live our Order's great renown, And happiness each member crown

tfi-r—r'-r-r=^-4^:p-J^=prL-|.^--^f^g=fP=8=g i>-^-|*zj* ^gi±r

No. 7.

[Guide to our friend.]

Initiation^ No. 5.

t^^m^^^^g=g:
i5£|SE^^

1. Come, friends and brethren, all ii-nite In songs of heart-y cheer;

2. Tlie cup of death no more we take, That cup no more we give
;

- way with doubt and fear.

! who can drink and live ?

Our cause speeds onward in its might—

A

It makes the head, tlie heart to ache—Ah

Chorus.

^
r=^£BSB^ ^ * ^E^

Wc give the pledge,we join the hand. Re- solved on vie - to - ry

We are a true, fra - ter - nal band, And strike for lib - er - ty.



No. 8.

[Severed only in death.]

Initiation^ No. 6. 153
Dr. T. Hastings.

Hail we now our new-made member, linked with us in friendsliip's chain;

Kind and faithful to each other.Love will soothe each grief and pain. Thuspro-

-^ . -f»- -^ _ .
^«. ^at .«. ^ . ^ I

gressing, Blessings follow in our train; Thus progressing,

Blessings follow in our train.

-f-f-m m '-m-
£ m =«xr

ir -V—g^ t?-g-r
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No. 9.

[Severed only in death.]

Initiation^ No. 7.

Wm. B. Bradbury,

j Pleasant are the ties now binding Heart to heart, and hand to hand; )

( So, in truth and love u - nit - ed, Ev - er faithful may we stand.
)

Heart to heart, hand to hand, Ev - er faith-ful may we stand.

2 May our circle ne'er be broken
By the tempter's subtle pow'r

;

Here may friendships ne'er be severed,

Till we reach life's closing hour.

3 Then, though earthly ties be sundered
In the silence of tlie tomb ;

May we be again united
In the land of fadeless bloom.



154 No. 10. Closing, No. 1.

1. Heavenly Fa-ther, give Thy lalessing, While we now this meeting end
;

2. Save from all in - tox- i - ca - tion, From its fountain may we flee;

f^ -^ -^ ^ ^ ft ^

^
On our minds each truth impressing That may to Thy glo- ry tend.

When as-sailed by strong tempta-tion, Put our trust a -lone in Thee

^^^ ^^
^W=r

^ ^
No. 11. Closing, No. 2.

W. H. Monk.

te^^^^i^^ i^^=^=lzj

1. Be with us, Lord, as from this place we go, To meet the

2. In - still in us, O Lord, such fear of shame, That none shall

d^3^3: 3F^S=i^ i^ i^i^

^•r

miglit-y hosts of sin and woe; Vouchsafe Thy aid, for

e'er dis - grace a Templar's name ;
Give power to all the

» I
*—1=^g^g :?sz

1^^^g^}g=g E^^Etf

strength divine we need. And in Thy mercy deign our souls to lead,

poisoned cup to shun. And may each life proclaim a vie - t'ry won.

^^-^^^3^ -*-r-^-



No. 12. Closing, No. 3. 155
p. J. Haydn.

May friendship's chain be ev-er bright,And chari - ty and love in-crease
;n J

May Prov-i-dence protect the right, Reclaim tlie wrong, es-tablish peace.

'

th. I

I § ff- g ^^
No. 13. Installalion, No. 1.

^^^## ¥^-^
What-ev - er sta- tion we may fill In this fra- ter-nal band.
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with heart and hand

fra- ter - nal band.

Our plight-ed du - ties may we still Per-form

D.s. What-ev- er sta- tion we may fill In this

S g: l^3S>^

Chorus.
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er-more, thro' good and ill, By one an - oth - er stand

—
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156 No. U, Installation^ No. 2.

L, Mason.

^5
Life's morn soon flies a - way,
On - ward we press in haste,

In Faith, and Irlope, and Love,

Ere long we reach the noon :

Up - ward our jour - ney still.

We seek man-kind to bless

:

^^P^^^i^ Ir ^^JP I

g=r^=liji^ijig|LJ^LXJI
r

^
Then let us la - bor while 'tis day. For night is com - ing soon,

A - long the path our Mas- ter trod, Thro' good re- port or ill.

May God our ear - nest work ap- prove, And crown it with sue - cess.

^^ P^^P^^^^^
No. 15. Restoration.

O. HOLDEN.

4^^^^1

1. O help us, Lord, each hour of need Thy heav'nly sue- cor give;

2. O lielp us when we bow the head With con-trite an-guish sore
;

3. Thus aid us from Thy throne on high, Our strength must come from Thee
;

J m « £: jg-
.
-^ m ^Wt \ ^ ^-g-g^ ^fe^

r

i
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Help us in thought, and word, and deed, Each hour on earth we live;

And when our hearts are cold and dead, O help us. Lord, the more
O help us so to live, and die. As Thine in heav'n to be

;

g^:fe^^C=FP=F^g

m

Help us in thought, and word, and deed, Each hour on earth

And when our hearts are cold and dead, O help us. Lord,

O help us so to live, and die. As Thine in heav'n

^^

we live,

the more,
to be.

a—\r ^



No. 16. Reception. 157
J. Readino.

We glad - ly re - ceive the ear - nest and true, And hope and be-

f:gEgEEgE^EEgE3EgEE^E^

!
N

lieve that goodwill en - sue ; We heart -i-ly greet you who

^^^^§^^^ SE^ES^

hith - er have come, Re-joic - ing to meet you in brotherhood's

i^m^^^^^^m^m
home, Re - joic - ing to meet you in broth- er-hood's home.

2 The weak and the strong can join in the fight

;

Can strive against wrong, and live for the right
;

Througli mutual assistance we mighty shall grow,
To offer resistance and conquer the foe.

3 We aim to release the victims of wrong,
Regardless of race, of nation, or tongue

;

The foe may seem strongest yet we will assail.

For truth shall stand longest, and right shall prevail.



158 No. 17. Restj Sweetly Rest.
Asa Hull.

wea-ry heart! From all thy si -lent grief and se - cret pain,

Rest, wea-ry head! Lie down to slumber in the peaceful tomb
;

=^=^ :&
g

1f^9-Zz W U ^-^"-^
jf-

^EiE^
-Jj N N

dg~i-^ I
:^

=»=*= =J=J^
Cres.

Thy prof- it- less re-grets and longings vain ;
Wisdom and love have

Light from a-bove has brok-en thro' its gloom ; Here in the place where

Md-3^feE^^
^-j^-^ ^ h- ^^fe^: igizz^ d : S^

mp
\

Cres.

^^
or-dered all the past ; All shall be bless-edness and light at last

;

once the Saviour lay. Where lie shall wake thee on a fut - lire day
;^m^m?^^^

^^sHitji^-i-fuJ^^^^
mp Cres. mp
Cast off the cares that have so long oppress'd. Rest, sweet-ly rest!

Like a tired child up-on its mother's breast, Rest, svveet-ly rest

!

m^

m^^^-

P dim. pp
Rest, sweetly rest

!

-. -^ ^^
.
^

3 Rest, spirit free!

In the green pastures of the heav'nly shore,

Where sin and sorrow can approach no more
;

Witli all the flock, by Clirist the vShepherd fed.

Beside the stream of life eternal led ;

Forever with thy God and Saviour blest,

Rest, sweetly rest

!
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INDEX OF TUNES.

All for Jesus 140

America 127

Ask me not to sip the wine 72

Awake, Columbia, awake 37
Away with the saloon 1 14
Away with the wine cup 50

Battle Hymn, Women's Crusade S3

Beacon Lights are Shining 16

Be Men of Action 77
Be true to your manhood 86

Better further on 133
Be up and doing 29
Boundless love 142

Bravely marching on 118

Break the chain 42
Bringing in the sheaves 131

Captivity and Ruin 115

Charity 95
Cheer up, you'll win the day 54
Cold water for me 41

Come, ye Disconsolate 147
Courage, Brother 74

Dare to say No 18

Deeds of kindness 76
Don't say it 94
Down with the Brake 79
Down with the Traffic 90
Drink is raging loi

Evening Shades in
God is marching on 78
God speed the right 25
Go in Jesus' name 106
Greeting Refrain 65

Heaven is my home 135
Hom^ ! Sweet Home 23

I MAY not be a prophet 46
In God we trust 58

Joyous Tidings 89

Keep it rolling 48
Keep out of the gutter 36
Keep your record clean 34
Labor on 5
Life's Battle-field 113
Let there be Light 138

Marching on to Victory 12
Mother's praying for } ou 82
My wife and 1 117

Nothing but leaves 85

Odes, I. O. Good Templars . . . 149-158
Oh come, and join us 11

One day nearer home 146
Only Remembered 141
On the field of battle 47
On to meet the foe 15
O the good we may be doing 20
Our noble Temperance Girls 92
Our Ship of State 28

Papa darling, do not leave is 104
Peace, be still 128
Prohibition Song 81
Prohibition. What is it ? 22
Push the cause along 68
Put on the armor 143

Raise aloft the Temperance Banner gi

Rally round our Banner 70
Refuge 139
Rescue the erring 13
Right against the wrong 44
Right over wrong 102
Ring out the notes of warning. ... 35
Ring the Joy-bells 40
Room for the prodigal 123

Saloons must go 7
Save my Boy to-night 116

Scatter seeds of kindness 134
Send out the life-lines 112

Shout it through the Valley 21

Shun all Hquid fire 49
Shun the Cup 31
Sign the Pledge to-day 26
Silent mercies 119
Singing all the day 122

Sing on, sing sweetly on 136
Songs of Faith 145
So will I comfort thee 71
Sound the Battle cry 27
Sparkling and bright 57
Sparkling Fountain 105
Straight for Prohibition 8

Temperance Marseilles 108

Thanks be to God 124

The Banner of Temperance 96
The Cross and Banner 63
The Danger Signal 9
The day is breaking 62

The glad Good-bye 17

The glorious battle-ground 56

The golden year 59



160 INDEX OF TUNES.

The happy days gone by loo
The Jubilee of Temperance 69
The light from home 38-39
The Lord will provide 75
The lost is found 14
The Loyal Legion 19
The poisonous cup 33
There's a ring to our cheer 88
There's hope for thee 32
The Rock of Ages 120
The Sacred Stream 126
The Sheltering Rock 137
The social glass 66
The Standard of Jesus wave 121

The Temperance Army 45
The Temperance Call 61
The Temperance \\'aifare 64
The Voice of Truth 73
The wife's prayer gS
The writing on the wall 60
Toil away 53

Trust in God and do right 80
Under His wings 130
Unfurl the Temperance Banner. .

.

52

Victory at last 4
Vote as you pray. 3
Vote as you pray (male voices) 43
Vote for Prohibition no
Vote it out of Existence 87
Walk in the light 132
Wave the Temperance Banner 24
We'll conquer or die 51
We'll triumph by and by 10
We will work on 84
What are you sowing ? 6
When the mists have cleared away 144
Will you take the social glass ? 67
Work for the Master 125
Work, for the night is coming .... 148

Ye brave men, to the rescue 30
Yield not to temptation 55

MALE QUARTETTES.
All for Jesus 140
Awake, Columbia, awake ! 37
Break the chain 42
Down with the traffic 90
Keep it rolling 48
Keep out of the gutter 36
Labor on 5
Prohibition—what is it .? 22
Push the cause along 68
Right against the wrong 44
Saloons must go 7

Sign the Pledge to-day 26
Straight for Prohibition 8
The light from home 38
The Temperance Warfare 64
The writing on the wall 60
There's a ring to our cheer 88
Unfurl the Temperance Banner. 52
Vt^TE as you pray 43
Vote for Prohibition no
Vote it out of existence 87
Wave the Temperance Banner.. .

.

24

GOSPEL HYMNS, FIRST LINES.

A gentle breeze from Eden's land 133
All for Jesus ! All for Jesus ! 140
Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye. 147
Down from the ramparts of glory. 121

Ever let thy hand be busy 125
I'm but a stranger here 13S
In God I have found a retreat 130
In some way or other 75
I sing of Jesus' wondrous love 122

Jesos, lover of my soul 139
Let us gather up the sunbeams. .

.

134
Master, the tempest is raging 128
My country, 'tis of thee 127
Nothing but leaves, the Spirit 85
O'er the hills the sun is setting. .

.

146
O songs of faith that pilgrims sing 145

O the love cf Christ is boundless. . 142
Put on the armor of our God 143
Room for the prodigal mourning.. 123
Silently as twilight shadows.... 119
Sing on, my soul, thy mission prove 136
So will I comfort thee 71
Sowing in the morning, sowing. . . 131
Thanks be to God for the vict'ry. . 124
There is a stream whose gentle . . . 126

There's a firm shelt'ring Rock 137
Thro' heav'n's clear arch the echoes 138
Up and away like the dew of the. . 141

Walk in the light, the Lord 132
When the mists have rolled in. . . . 144
When the tempest rages high 120

Work, for the night is coming 148









NEW AND VALUABLE MUSIC BOOKS.
BY ASA HULL.

GOSPEL PRAISE BOOK.
For Praise Service, Young People's Meetings, etc. Complete Editio:.",

320 pages, containing 360 tunes and 364 hymns, embracing nearly all of the

old standard hymns and tunes now in use or that are desirable to have in a
book of this kind. It also has about 200 new and popular pieces the best in

print, and most of them can only be had in our pubhcations : Thus securing

the greatest variety of the right kind of music ever attained in any one book,

and it is sold at the following remarkably low figures :

In Board Covers, 50c. each ; $4.80 per doz.

Cloth, Red Edges, (iOc. each ; $0.00 per doz.

$40 per hund.

$50 per huijd.

By mail, postpaid, 50c.

By mail, postpaid, 60c.

A WORD EDITION without music is issued in two styles of bind-

ing as follows : In paper covers, 12 cents each
; $10 per hundred. Board

covers, 15 cents each
;
$13.50 per hundred.

TEMPERANCE RALLYING SONGS.
A neat. Portable,- yet a Complete, Comprehensive Handbook of Temperance

Music. 160 pages. Price, in.^oard Covers, 35c.
; $3.60 per dozen ; $30 per hund.

Other Late Publications.

Happy Greetings, 192 Pages,
Jewels of Praise, 192 "

Gem of Gems, 192 "

Wreath of Praise, 160 "

Garlands OF Praise, 160 "
Jewels and Gems, Bound together,

Hull's Chorus Books, For Choirs,
Star of Hope, Christmas Service,

Morning Star, Christmas Service,

Holy One of Israel, Christmas Service, 16

Dawn of Peace, Christmas Service,

Our Risen Lord, Easter Service,

Immanuel Victorious, Easter Service,

Mighty Victor, Easter Service,

Children's Day Service, No. 1,

Children's Day Service, No. 2,

Children's Day Service, No. 3,

Children's Day Service, No. 4,

Hull's Christmas Annuals,
Hull's Easter Annuals,
Hull's Spring Annuals,

MAILING.—Any number of books will be mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the sin-

gle price per copy. The hundred prices are net
;
postage or expressage is extra.

REMITTANCES should be made bv Draft, Registered Letter, Post Office Order,
or Express Money Order. For a single book send postage stamps or Postal

Note. Address,

ASA HtJJLL/, Publisher,
150 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

PRICE. DOZEN. HUND.
Boards, $ ,35 $3.60 $30.00

.35 3.60 SO.OO

.35 3.60 30.00

.35 3.60 30.00

.35 3.60 80.00

.60 6.00 .50.00

.60 6.00 50.00

16 Pages, .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 4,00

10 ' .05 .60 4.00
12 ' .05 .60 4.00
16 ' .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 4.00

16 ' .05 .60 400
8 ' .05 .36 2.00

8 ' .05 .36 2.00

8 ' .05 .36 3.00


